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In the, treatment of vasomotor rhinitis-or hay
fever, as the disorder is better known-Adrenalin has
proved the most satisfactory agent at the command
of the practitioner. While not a specifie in the strict
sense of the word, it controls the symptoms very
effectuaUy' and secures for the patient a positive
degree of comfort.
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is a powerfW, non-
toizic antiseptiQ It

is, a' saturated' solution of boric acid, rein-
forced by the antiseptic propertiès of ozonif-
Crous oils. It is unirritating, even when
applied to the most delicate tissue. It does
not coagulate serous albumen. It is par-
ticularly useful in the treatment of abnormal
conditions of the mucosa, and admirably suited,
for a wash, gargle or douche in catarrhal
conditions of the nose and throat

Th&ýe is no possibility of poisonous effect
throùg4 -the absorption of Listerine.

Materine j Dermatic Soap is a. biend, unirritating
atid remarkably efficient soap.

The important function which the --kin perfbrms in the
nU#pZýz=ce of the personal health may easily be impaired by:
the use of an impure zoap, or by onecontaining insoluble
matter Which tends to close the pores of the skin, and thue
defimts the-object of the emunctories; indeed, skin diseases.m4Y
be-ihdÙéý--d, and existing disease greatly aggravated by the use
of en impure or. irritating soap. Men if. io to, be used in
clefiising a cutantous surface affected bydiftme, it is doubly
important that a pure soap be selected, hence Listerine
Derruatic Soap win. prove an effectivel.Adjuvant it the general
&eattneotln»ctibed for the rellefof variotiscutanemsdhwases.
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TIIE PR[SID[NT'S ADDRESS.*

BY -ADAM 11. WRIGIIT, B.A., 'M.D., MICS X.

Professor of Obstetrics, IJnivcrsitv of Toronto.

Tiin G EN'ERALý PRACTITIONE.

It is supposed by sorne that the gencral practitioler wiIl s0oOf

bceone extinct. -Aithloui that seemnecd possible or proimîbl a few

years ago in sorne cities, such as cwYork, Ciia, etc., it appears

that the pendulum is swigilg the otiier wa ' , ati the faiunlv

phyica is *o conisidered a ncccssity in~ Ilost blornes. There is

Prhaps no member of an ordinary cormmuftyWocoes or

promnnently into vicw thon the doctor. le inust i'nn the gauntiet

of eriticisins very varicd ini chîaractcr. Soinitîrnes these criticiStns

are harsh and unjust, but on the who.le we have no cause 10 eOil-

Plain. One of the fincst characters ever described -was Dr. McClure.

IIow maniy sueli there are we kilow not: but there are a few-

perhaps many. We miglit naine ofle Gawn Shaw Clela.nd of

Toronto, who ''crosseci the bar'' last January. The Toronlto Globe,

in an obituary article, said respcetiflg Cleland: "'le xvas loycd and

respected by lis patients and was lookcd upon throughout the coin-

Ilunity as another Dr. MoIClure."

H-e it xvas or suehi as lie that Sir ljuke Fildes had in view wvhetl

lie painted that great picture, 'The D)octor," nineteen vears ago.

Mitchell Banks, of Liverpool, England, made time following refer-

ence to il in 1892: ''0f the hundreds of medical mnf WIhO have

*Dclivered before the Canadian Medical Associatioli. Tomoate, June lst: 1910,
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stood before tliat pieture I aiin sureý there xvas loýt onle whoýSe pulses
it dýid flot; quieken with pleasurabie pride, or who lef t it -without
thîinking tbat it already had been, and again nould be lis privilege
to biglt a-aiiist pain andi sufferin g and deathl like bis colleague onthe oanivas. Note %vhcre flic seene of the pieture is laid: flot inisorito rioli niai's inansion, but in a workinginan 's cottage. With;i(lliiirahle sklll tlie painter bias pitebied on tbe early bour of tlie
niorning- for the tiine.. .... The sick child, worn with flic
ragiling lever, lies spent and exhausted. Till tben flic parents liavebeen fighiting on with their nurshng: soothiing, caressing, eneourag-
ing thieir littie onie, ant ihoping against hope seeuis ail thiat is left
to tiei. An d there sits thieir friend-t lie gent le doetor-watebing
with theiin, and stili puzzling bis brains to think wiiat imore lie ean
devisie tb stay bbe lalnp of life froin fliekering out, le is ne courb]y

phyicinno L4ondon speeialist, that man (bhank (bd!). Ire is
o111Y a eountr.y cioctor. But bis sorniewhab rungg1ed face tells ofhonesty, and ,otiinon sense, andi seif-reliance, and gentleness. Whiabillbre do0 you wanit? The, men that look like thiat nman, wvhabtever he
b1heir business or trade or profess;ion, wlunbever be thieir wealth ortlir soviaL position, 1 say, of sueli men is the lingdonî of heavel.''
The original piebure is now in tlie Tate Gallery, London. MTe donot pretend that tlie nîaority of physicians are saints or heroes;
but we dlo eonbtend that the praebiee of our profession furnishies
grand opportunibwes for goti work in ftie interesbs of suffering
huinaibiy. We are proud te t'bink that in ail parts of Canada thiere
are physieîans wvho inake the ilost of sucli opportunities.

Soline inav wo nder wbetber Fildes' doýctoýr ivili continue teO cxisýt.XVe are te'ld that therapeubies is bee-oiïing unpopular beea!use blierehas been iii the pasb, and is no0W, teoo inueh ernipirieisni in ourmethods of treabment. The ail-important subjeets among the finalbranches are, (iagnosis, prognosis anti pathiolog . Ib is supposedby sonie that tlic ''1lcCltre'' and the ''enjtle deebor'' wiil go eutof fashiion, ancd thiat tbe mnodern physiciani wiil struggie longer andpuzzle mnore oveýr bis diagnosis, and, thien iii a case sucli as Fildes'siek chid, lie wiii turn to, bbe iieother with a biand smnile on bis w-îsefaee, and say to bier: ''Madamn, this is reaily a inost inbcresting case.lt lias been very pnzzling, but 1 an, Plea-sed to be able to say 1 have'mnade a diagnosis and prognosis. Tbis ebi]d bias malignant, endo-earditis and wvill die in about five or six liours. I eau do ilothin gmore for yeu now, but 1 shial eall in the niorning to, make a post-
niortern examina tion."

Onie of the most vexed questions of the present day is thepreparatýion of gencral practitioners, i.e., metbods, of medical edn-
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cation. In reciif \ cars tiiere li e lîcci iiai;1Y iiSO o1 the

subjeet, il, the I3ritisih Medieal AssoiatiOli. [mi glad tliat 0Our

fricnd, Dr. J1. C. Concîl, of Kingstoii. will rcaid a paper 0on flic

subjeet at flis meeting, TFlic a ioutoxoi laIl departrnciits of

Mouiiiiiiiie lias inereascd so otioriiiois1 sh' lirauîg recent 3-cars fliat

*studeiits are bcwildcrcd, eonuîsed ;iiid tla5lJwietned. The stiidt'tts

of to day 1)01t more, a n(I r iii oiie , i oihM 'ive Ile,,s,, ai id tlifk

less, than (li 1( fume or tfui to wcuîtxt , ei N- ;,go. 'J'hîer>î seins to ho

lith c eontiîauity bctw cci te tuih i, o oh ie j)w rialiary andtihli fitial

sub cts. In tue car]y ycars the siili'uints ai u uo sirai I h1ow'iig( pure

and applicd sciencc iu iisses too big, for i la'iî aissiuiiilaitivc 01'gains;

or, lu other w'ords, airc largel îieior/giflit witliotit unidci'-

staniding tliia. It as bclicved by nia > di tfiais ina foî'tîîuaie aoii

tion of tings cxists in mainy, if not inîost of ti' hcst iaiaîIcol-

loges in North Aiiierieti, ais' xcl as lu the oi w'orldl. [t would

apar that thc hcvcl headcd Brifislieus aiic' rcai1 hiiiiig flicý 5itiiafio

more fîdly tlitan tue tecicliers of amv othlic i-oiinfrics.

Francis Shepherd, of Montrcal, nu lias jîr'csadefticil Aidrcss

before this Association in 1902, rcfel-')'d f 'taiu ilcfiMfýs in

Muotiern laboratory teaehing. 'fiare is pioii iii o iui 01, fuis

continent wvio understands fuis sinljeet nioreý iaiiiaitclY thon he

from two standpoints-tlîc seientilic and thc priiýti(ill. le ex-

preýssed tlic opinion that lu îîîauîy of oui' niiodcriî hiospitils w~ithi

their laboratories ''students are not tauglît to observe so earcfiihly

the evident synîptoîns of diseasc, ainti arc becoming miere iehiîis

*.The highler and morc intcllc-tual nîceans of drawing con-

chîsions by inductive rca.soning arc ihiîost neglected.''

On the othier lîand we haive scentîsts whlo t'lîinký thtit stich idcas

are entircly wroiig anol not cvcii w-o'tli.y of eoiisidleratilîî 5011e of

Our advained cdiicatioialists are cycu growingr a littie tircýd of

Jolîîs IHopkins, becausc thosc e3liocml, Stil stický to tue old-

fashîioued idea that thc stndclnt shoiud bc ~eouraigiXi to obscrvc

and Vhiink, and reason. Wc ire told tliat tliey 1op1)50<1on to hoe aile

to manufacture machine-nia ti pîîlysie-iauis auJstrgon w'lo ili bc

\'astly suporior to tho honie-inade article.

As a matter of tact, thic ditfcrcnccs bctw cen tlîc sclîools Of

thouglît couîîîenccd îuany ycars before Shlepherd souuded lus note

Of wrarning. A.bout fifteen ycars ago tue late Sir George IhilulhY,

Professor of Aîiatoîuy, Camabridge ti ivcr'sitY, in a"i address dcliv-

ered in Oxford, spoke as follows abouit uathd o aCnmc-

onet ''Thore is too great a rîîass of facts hcapcd on flic iiiomlorY

auj too littie refiection on t'hcm. ... The sciences of phy-

siology and histology have becoule, aud thoso of pathologY and
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anatonny arc bcoiig, more separatcd froni inedicine, delegatýed to
speýcial teachers, do'ubtless to the advantage and width of scope of
these sciences, aud to the greater knowledge of theni, but 1 fear
there is hcereby engendeýred a tendeney to take the student too far
afield. . . . It is apt to lead t;oo mucli to, ineandering iii alti-
tudes, too littie to straight going on terra firma; too inuch to pride
and obtrusiveness of supposed higher knowledge, t.oo littie to reýason-
ing, and too littie to, power by reasoning upori simple data, and too
littie' to that sort of reasoninig -whieh constitutes the basis of coiamon
sense. The s-cientific and the practical, in short, beùonie too inuel
separated. W'hat is needed is a greater regard to that connection
betwxeen the two ivhich should be maintained throughi the whole
period of study.'' If these opinions ýexpressed fiftecn vcars ago
were correct, they w'ill apply wit:h stili greater force to the teachiig
of to-day. Lct us couic to more reccut times-especiaily the last
two years.

Let us quote frorn a physiologist of higli repute. ]?rofcssor
Ernest Sterling, of University College, London, during a discussion
at the meeting of the Britishî MLedical Association at Sheffield iii
1908, said: "'The tendency for anatoinical education to be impartcd
b.y professcd anatoinists lias led to increased demands upon the
studeut in the way of accuracy of knowledge.. . ... harina-
cology is praeticall. a ncw science. . . . The work denianded
of a student lias practieally doubled in amouîît and is s1teadily
iicrcasing. What is the resuit? WTe are trying- iow to get two
pints irîto a pot that formnerly lield onîe. .Thep resuit s tlîat
thec studcnt is over l)urdcncd from the vcry bcginning of lus carcer.
Iu bis first ycar we try to niake liin a mnan of science. To this end
w c stif Inii with tacts and absorb the wliole of his tinie iii classes,
so tliat lie bas no Icisure for indepenident tiiolilt.,

Thie followinig extract is taken froîn a lcadinig eclitorial ini the~
Bitishb MI <ical Joitrial last -April: ''Biology as tauglit by non1-
miedical bioiogists nmust go. Ail the biology a studcîît wants eau b
given inui in bis physiological and ainato]Iieal courses andi ini the
study of parasitology and hclmiinthology undfer the pathiologist.
Chcrnistry iii tie future mnust be tauglit ly thc phyvsiological
chcînist, and plivsies by the phiysiological plysieist, by mcidieal mcen
whlo have gonie thIrough the Wholc training auJ kçnew the necds andi
amnis of practical mcdicine. . . . In auîatoiny great refori iS
needed, for tlue size of the present text-books, and tfi ass of use-
less detail requirt'd, bias; r(,ced thP limuit of pedlagogie absuridit.''

Wluile our college professors are -studying mcltlods iii inedicial
educationi, main, of our gcneral practitiomers are 1vthn h
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situation witli a vcry dcep and intelligent intcrest. We think the

miajority- of physieians Consider it uiw ise to eîdeavor to stuif a

quart of miaterial into a pint pot. Many of thieii als-o believe that
our teachers sbould teacli less in ordcr that o-ur learners iiuay learn
more. A certain proportion favor Fletolierization because of thieir
belief that the intelleetual. pabulum given to oui stiidents sliould
be properly digested and tlhoroughly assiiailated.

By a proeess of evolution tbc gencral praetitioner frequently
develoýpS into a specialist. WTc have also the readv-iiîade specialist,
to whoin refercuce bas previoitslyv hcen iiiade. Tbe relaý-tionship
betw Cen the gencral lnaetitioner and tlic spceiali<t lia', been iauchi
discnssed in the past. IDr. \I1attlîew D. M\anii, or Buiffalo, read a

paper last February on ''Diolhotoiiiy'' or ''Dividitig I>rofessional
F S.'It w-onu appear froiii wbiat lie s.ays that a large proportion

of suirgeons il] the United 'States are in the habit of giving pe-eut-

ages or eoiinnhissions to physieians whio send tholm patients, witilîoit

thle knowledge of the latter. I hiope it is not ncessairy týo teil

mnenibers of this Association tbiat sueh eonidti(t is undignified,
unethical and dislbonest. It is quite truc tbat the dlivision of feus
bctween the general practitioner and the operating surgeon is

frequently or perhaps generally, unfair to the former. IIow eau a
more fair division bc made? We are inclined to tini tliegera

practitioners must find that out for themselves. -At the present
time the relationship between gencral practitioners and specialist-s
is being considcred by a, st;rong committee, noîinia.tcd by the

Medical Sonciety of tbe (?aunty of Erie, New York. We shail look
forward bo their report with much interest.

The gencral practitionur takes great intercst in the worki of flic
specialist. Wlien lie gocs into a modern hospital theatre while a

surgiýcal ýoperation is l)eing perforîncd lic beholds somiething which

fills him with wonder and admiration. Ile asks: What are tlhese
wieh arc arrayed in w1'hite robes? and wh'cncec aine tlicy?2' The

master of ecremyonies anx "es 'hese are tiey wbo have dis-

covered soinetlnngi 'iiore rational' thian antiseptiu siirgery as prac-

tised by Lister.'' The general practitioner dues iiot objeet to a

Uniforiii. lie surgeon iaay wear a nighltcap, a iiaask, a niglitgowfl,

iiitte1 1 5 and top boots in his well-cquipped hospital with ail sorts

ofiew apparatus andl laboratory applianees if lie pleases. rThere is

grave danger, liowcver-, tbat the undue exaltatioii of wodeIn bis-
trioies( îîîay overshadow the reai ussentia Us in enutoiwith the

Prevention o1f sepsis. W«e -want mnen of the Lister t.ype tO teaeli our

5tudents iiid practitione rs. Thoîî wonidroîîs eltaii of Lister 's sifl-

Plicity iii lbis iet iîods of teacubing and opra-tiaig Ns one of the mo1st
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deliglitfuilý thinges the werld lias ever e-onteîatplatcd. Some of our
shining lighits nowadays, iin liospilaiis auld utedieal soeieties, appear
to am at giviing exhibitions of tiieir skill instead of iinparting Soute(
practîcail kucwledge te the everýydaY doetor-know] ed ge tii et wili
hielp Iiitti while workiing on the side files O'r il] the ltaekwcods, where,
theatrieid costuumes can sc-ený te v coi te general use.

Wlîei Ilis iMajcsty our laieý king camne te Canada in 1860 lie
travellcd froîn the fair East as far West as our railwaýy trains could
carry Iiitti. Thiat far West w as Sarnia, in the Proviniee of Ontario.
If lie had retîîrned tweiity-live years later lie niight have travelled
mocre titan t wo titotîsa td, mtiles furthteri Wvest to a iteautifull tewul
calied Victoria. Thtere are inoi in ti at rrc*at Western distriut
pojous cil u's 011(1 towi iii lu il partls, well cultiva ted faris, with
an active, rteigtlpeople butilding up eue ef the greatest oetui-
tries iiu the world.

rj1111 t great iiew eotintry lias biel tîci titis A""sociatioln very
utaterial ly duiuiti' h1 List twenty ycars. The crownling resu] t
appeared hast ,vnwlicît there u-as lteld iu t1tat modemj, lin tifl]
eity, inigthe hangest andi iost sulecessiful mteeting oui'
Doiniion) Medica I Association as ever known. \Vc slow, sleepy
fQlk cf tite East respect our bretitren cf the West been use cf their,
ability, we admire t1îeîu becauise cf tlîcir îîîîtiring eîîergy, we loýve
tbetu bevause cf theit' big, warm bcarts, Nve enjoy their geuceroits"

hositaitybeyond expression. We arc bceoiug infccted w'itli
soîîîetlting akin te thieir boundless enthusiasin. Especially is titis
the calse iii ectînceticît witli thc question cf Doinion registration.

'Plie discussion on this subict in Winnipeg ivas orîp of tite best
titat las oee.urred duriug the last twprnty ycars, aud the address
delivered by Dr. 'rtioiîton, cf Deloraine, Manitoba, n'as on1e cf the
bcst our mnembers have ever lîcard. Ile directed our attention to
the national side of the question. Ilc told us that "'Canada lbas
matde great strides towards nationlîood in many cfteiprat
details cf nationael lite, but iii the practice cf nedicine titis ideal
ivas no further advaneed tbitan i 1,S66, wýhcii Confederation w\as
accomtplislccl. The Provinces were to-day as widelv separated as
if tltey flew difrerent flags. There was no sucli tiîing as a ('anadian
pltysieiltn or n Camidian iMedical Association in the broad sense cf
the tri.'Wc are glad t-o knowN tlîat that broad, plublie-spirited
iflentler cf cur professiont, cf whoîn we arc se proud, Dr. Thos. G.
Roddickz, is stili taking a very active intereýst in this question; and
we sincerely hope, both for lus sake and our own, tlîat his inagnif-i-
cent work will soon nîcet with the success wbiehi it so ricll deserves,.

This Association is growing not ollly in mnibers, but also iii the
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sphere of its Nwork. Wc are iiow eonis'deing manyfl miatters of vital

imiportance to the peole, of tho wliolc D)ominioni, ehiedly in thie

direction of tbc physichins noblest and most iiirselfisli work -tlwýi

prevention of discase. We slhali have the pleasuire this atternoon

of leariaîng S'olni etlinig respecting the, iiiva liiale work aecomlîlSled

hv one of our coinittees, knowii as the "MiIk Coîaîinissioiî,'ý

during- the past two years, mider the ahle chairmnanship of D)r.

Chas. J. Ilastings.
[t would bc interesting to give some icecount of the worç dlonc

.y our Exceutive ('onneil, the varions standing comînittees, the

cominittee having iii charge thc estabhliimeiit of aï journal, the local

oarmittees. and aman v indivilual înemibers in ail p~arts of this big

1)omiinion during the past ycar. Your lPresident on tlîis occasion,

howe(ver, eamnot find words to des.erilie their w'ork in a litting

Maniiier. Evciî if lie were inelinced to undertake sîieh a task thc

('omtoittee of -Arrangxements has nlot griven iiim asuIffiielnt num11ber

of hours to accom-plish it.
'Ne are ail. happy nýow over the present eondition of ouir Associa-

tion. We are [illcd \Vith hope for thc future. MWe arc bccomiing

national in the true sense of the terni. M\ay 1 add-we arc growi.g

more imperialistie. We really ivant not only Dominion rcgis'tra-
lion butalsoreciroeiy Nvitl the profession of our dear M4otr

Country. Aithonghi we arc phîniged in grief over the appalling

calainity that has befallen our great Empire, omir wisb, omir soiig, our

hyi our praver is stili ( od saive the Kmg.r
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WRIGIIT'S OPSONIC M[TtIOD AND VACCINE TIIFRAPY.*

Bv C.LNPBELL, L uIDLAW, M1.D., OTTAWA.

The subject wiceh you have kindlv asked nlie 10 join with you
in discussing this evening is one whiieh lias been followed during
the past two or th)ree years îvith a sort of rornantie as well as a
truly scientific interest among physicians and surgeons the world
over.

So broad in tlicir significance are tuie principles involved an(1
so far-reaching the aims that an attempt 10 treat of the subject
during an introduction to its discussion in any but the rnost gen-
eral terms is out of the question. Ilowevcr, in 50 far as may sen
appropriate, we shall try 10 toucli more or less explicitly upon some
of ils salient features.

More than a century ago the investigations of Jenner resulted
in the discovery of a means 10 produce an artificial immunity
against smallpox. Since that time many attempts have been made
to, bring about an active physiological 1)ropIiylaxis in other diseases,
but not until Kochi introduced his tubereulin treatment of tuber-
culosis have any efforts been put forthi xhich. aimed at securing
what miglit be terrned "an autogenous cure arising in an infected
body. " Although Koch 's practice of inoculating xvith bacterial
elements fell far short of realîzing happy resuits, his idea in regard
10 stimulating the body ceils to cope with (lisCise by introducing
int the body the elements of disease, paved time way for Wright's
opsonie theory and his system of vaccine therapy.

As to the possibilities attending these, much is hoped for, and
whether or not we are in agreemnent with those who dlaim for them
such a glowing out]ook, yet we must ail concede a large measure
of trubli t the words Of thlat bacteriogist who said, ''The seed he
(Wright) sowed lias flourished greatly, and il would appear that
10 a new, to a scientifie system of medicine, the impulse has now
been given. The medicine of the future is the medicine of vac-
cines and of sera. The cmpiricism of the past xviii give way to
methods based upon scientifie knowledge, and bhe public xviii no
longer look upon medicine xvith a seeptical eye and dose theinselves
withi ineffective nostrums. The surgeon Xiii triumph where now

*Paper introducing tiie discusqion, read at the Canadlian Medica] Asgociiatiori, Wjnnj
pcg. August, 1909.
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lie fails, and armced with additional power lie will not fear the in-
roads of bacterial invasion"

But, turning froni this somnewliat poetieally expressed opinion,
what, we ask, are the mneaning and value to us of that which cails

it forth? WTC muist find our answer in looking first of ail to a

definition of tlie opsoiei theory and then conteinplating its signifi-
canee in practice.

B riefly stated the theory is, that amongst the varions proteetive
substances in blood thiere are resident in the seruiii certain ainti-

bodies (naired by Wright 'ý opsonins'' a, word derived from flic
verb opsono-''I prepare food for''), wvliicbI, wlien in coînhination
with bacteria, render tbiern a prey to pliagoc'iytes, and woithout wlîich
tiiere can be no phiagocytosis, that there are various kçinds of opson-

ins, eaeh kind heing specifieally related to soine species of patho-
geniie organisrn, so that aeeording as tbere is a greater or less ainount

ofa particular opsollin present in any seru!fl s0 will tlîat seruni he

corresponding-ly the more or Iess fit to hattie with the associated
organism.

By ingenious metlîods Wright lias devised a roceans for the coin-

parative estimation of this opsonie content in scrumn. In the inatter
of this determination we proeeed upon the assumption tlîat the rea-
son for the phagocytie capacity being the same in the case of
different sera is that in these sera there are respeetively equal
amounts of the opsonin necessary to produce phagocytosis.

Froni our assuînption we infer that sera fromn individuals whose

degree of phagocytie activity is the saine in the case of a certain
baeterium contain in equal measure the opsonin which is specifie for

that bacterium, and accordingly that by a coiaparison of varions
phagocytie counts we should be able to compare the opsonie con-
tents in different sera.

On fie grouind of sncb a comparison it is eoneluded tlîat w-here
opsonie contents are the sanie in the sera of individluals free from

the disease which a bacteriun is mront to produce. they are normial
opsonie contents-also liat variations froni the normal indicate a

reaction of disease peculiar to that bacterium; in short, that an

abnormal opsonie content betokens disease, eitlier past, present, or
impending.

Now, by a comparison of phagocytie counts wc can express
these percentages of opsonin in different sera in ternis of tlie ratio

of opsonie content unit volume of these sera to that of sera, froin

normal persons. Thus cxpressed the ratio abizormal represents
what Wright calis the "opsonie index."

It cannot be presumied that the index is an exact interpretation
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of the opsonie content of the hlood, for nover caii it be said for a
eertauînty fluat the eontvols ulsed are constant, nor (.an techiniquie lie
assuîned to be accurate tliroiwhout.

Jlowever, il xvii! sui-elY he granted tliat reasonable approximua-
lions to aeeuracy are \vortlîy oF acceplanee. Sucli a conclusion is
surcly justifiable iii vwew of' thet humerows investigations extending
over some years andl rein tiiig to tlic sum Ic ontrois' andi patients
seruin, wvhîeh have leen eonviieing if flmefat eltiîat the extent of
error eaui unoutei mu ade to lie w itiii tlie linîlîs .85 and 1.15.

Wha t is (of' glea test (c('lhin in a ('On)temip latioji of' the index is,
natuaHvils sîgnidfleanco, as a guiide to ws in the n<lerslauîding of

dies.If it eau lie umade plai tliat tlie index is uindouibtedi «v of
value iniiiucid ating conditions not clou- ny v indewstood, in rentlering
diagnosis and prognosis more certaini, ain( in opening nil) uiew
aveies iii i hevpeuties, iluen maust it lie granted that the opsonie
index is a nmost important asset in the stidv of' pathologicai condi-
fiots. With a view to aseer-taining whetiîer or nul the index is to 1)0
looked upon as sueh an aisset, some observations mnade during the
('ouirse of- uýlinijeal investigations nîay be or se'rvice to us us illus-
trations:

(o) -An individual wvas tcsted for his opsonie pow.er to stapby-
lococciis pyogenes daiiy for three xveeks. For flic first tw~o xveeks
flic iiiulx (a pooi of two assinticd normal sera being used as a con-
trol) was normal.

At flic beginning of tIme third week a fali in tlie index wvas noted
and. for t1irce days following flicre was a l)ursisteniit i utuation at
a loxv level. On fthc rorning of tlme fifîli day fol.low'ing it was folind
to lie sliglitly ai)ove normal, anti the sixh day showcd a still ilier

cleatin.On flic sevenfli day there xvas a drop again bo a point
below normal, but on flic cighthi day the normal. level w as agamn
reaelied, and throughout ftue remnaining days until flîe end of flic
fourtli week there were no doniations fromn ftle standard set by
tlic control.

Tlie variabulity becamne for us an important plienomienon when
found to be synclironous in ils duration with a coceogenie infection
in flic individual charactcrized by staphylococci present in luxur-
iant growth. Bunt as to xvhetlmer or flot flic fluctuations were de-
pendent upon flic patiiological condition wvas lmcld to lie open to
doubt until nuinerons deteruninations relating to maany cases, of
xvhieh the above is a type, rendered a definite conclusion in the
matter justifiable-flic conclusion being that the two phenomena,
viz., the index changes and flic presene of infection, were inter-
dependent.
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(b) In a case of gonorrlîeal artlîritis tlie inde1x to thie gorîo-
coccus was taken tiie a wreek for a period of four weeks. Iii no

instance wvas thc index found to lbe normal. On the otber hand, it

showed inarked deviations, represented by i index line wilich

extended froin points far below to points considerably above the

normal level -a condition typical. of several otiiers simiila r to it,

which werc Icpt under observation for sonme tiiiw.
(c) In varionis cases of streptocous infection tic( index was

found to slioxx lhivtuatioiis until the patient ceased to sliow eîec

of disease.
(d) In a case of tetragenus infection (froiîi wlîich thic coccus

had been iso]atcd)l many determinations revealcd continnied de-

partures from normal.

(e) In inany cases studied, iii wbicli a diagnosis or tubcreîihous

infection w-as indisputable, tlic index icas found tri bc- continu-

ously inconstant at times rcmaining cither stcadily1 low or steadily

hîgh or occasionally being at the normal level.

In short, the samne ruie obtainedl in every case stndied, viz.. the

sernin of infecteci indivîdiuals slîowed an ab)noriality in opsonie

content for the particular organisai causing the infection, wlîercas

non-infectcd peisons gave( no( indication of inconstancv in the index.

Froi tliis xve infer thiat the olpsoiti indiex iiiay be mnade to serve

as a valualile aid in diagnosis.

This consideration of variable indices ani( their bearing, upon

diagnosis leads us to flic question of treatrncnt with the opsonie

indications as a guide.

In dealing wvith tItis aspect of tbc subI cet w'e inust disabuse our

minds of the erroneous idea wbicb lias gained sucli wide prevaletice,

that opsonie flirapy is a brandi of inedical trcatment limited to the

injection of vaccines.

Wrigit 's systeîîî of tberapeutics mtiounts to considerablv tîtore

than the inere introduction of bacterial. elemnents. So broad, indeed,

is its scope that it reticets evcry rational proeedure ordinarily cx-

hibited in the treatnient of infections processes, e.g., the well-knoxvn

trealments of rcst, suitahle diet, massage and gradaated exorcise,

fomenting in the case of inflammations, the excision of offending

parts, the proper drainage of abscess cavities and sinuscs, special

medicinal remedies for ensuring the hîiglîest possible standard of

metabolism-in short, evcry scientifie measure aiming at the con-

servation of tissue vitality, the limitation of morbid activity at the

site of pathological lesions, and last, but not least, the bringing of

blood richly laden with protective substances to foci of infection.
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The reason in such a breadt1i of view becomnes quite evident
wbch(n we stiîdy the lacaning of inoculations.

Tha 'to every infective proccss the- vital forces of the body
sbow a reaction'' is the priinary la\v in the stud ' of iinmiunity.

Immediately that inicro-organisais gain a'Ssto the tissues their
presence cails forth froin the tissues certain iinmunizing responses,
tlîat is to say, soute elcînent associated w itli the infecting orgarnsrn
amust be directly responsible for stiuiulating the body celis to
ciaborate protective substances. In the ease of opsonins wc find
t]îat an infectcd individiial illustrates the validitv of the mile in the
sta tc of bis index. Provi(lcd the stimulations arc inoderate, ixe.,
provided the infection is sliglit, wc find a lîigli index. On tlic
otiior band, if the bacterial invasion is gaining sucli groun(l as to
produce toxie stimuli so excessive tliat they (lepress the functioning
aeivity of the opsonin-forîning celis, we look for a low index. Tri

speaking of infections, then, we say that continuously higli indices
aedependent upon inoderate aitio-ia)ocul(ioias and that a con-

tinuously sub-niormal index is the result of excessive auto-inocula-
lio n.

Now, what of fluctuating indices in the uase of infeeted indi-
viduals? It bas been shown that any disturbance of a focus of
infection, e.g., passive mioveinent in the case of a chronie arthritis,
massage of an orohitîs, inueli use of the voice iii a laryugitis, the
X-ray treatment in lupus, flic application of Bier 's bandage, in-
crieased respiratory activity- in pubanonary tubercul osis-in fact,
that any sort of dîsturbaince whatever resuits in the patient being
auto-inoculated.

Hence, if the disturbance be applied from without in accordance
with an accurate judgînent of the index phases dependent upon it,
great benefit may resuit. Along this uine special advantage bas
been taken of auto-inoculations by lDr. Iniaan of the Brompton
Hlospital for Consumption, wliere he lias treated with extraordinary
suceess îuany pulmonary cases by his systein of graduated exercises.
The method consists in makçing the patients undertake some forîn
of work wbichi w~ilI be just sufficient to produce (by disturbing the
disease focus) auto-inoculations to which. the tissue cells will reaet
favorably, this reaction beinig satisfactorily gauged by frequent
references to tue state of the opsonizing function. 'l'le neccssary
determninations of the index show it to be fluctuating in character,
viz., slightly down immcdiately after exercise, owing to the tem-
porary shock sustained by the tissue celîs throughi sudden action
upon them of the bacterial elements; up, sonie tiinc following the
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exercisc, owing to the l)eieflcent influence of the moderate degree
of stimulation.

So much for a brief outline of auto-inoculations.
Artificial inoculations eau iiow be understood, for in introducing

bacterial elemnîts frooî uitliout iii the forin of ernulsions of killed
mîicro-organisius, we are siilap]y doing what nature would strivc to
bring about in every case, viz., givrng in ineasured dosage toxie
stimulation to tissue eells with a view to an abundaniit pîrodiîwtion
of opsonin.

After an artificial inoculation properly gauged we find a fali in
the index just as after an auto-inoeiulation, then a risc. thenl pos-
sibly a periofi of sustainedci levation-tiiese thiree plienoinena c'or-
responding respectively to what Wýriglht ternis the niegative index
phase,, the positive phase, and the positive phiase plateau.

Fromn the foregoing considerations we iist niow be aware of

w bat cases, ordinarily met witl i n practice, are suteli as require
treatmcnt by the inoculation methiod, whether it he applied by
injection or otherwise. Broadly speaking, ini the liglit of present-
day medical. knowiedge, most loc-alized intfection3s associated with a
low- auto-inoculating ictivity would soeiii t0 dc)ia)id treatinent
aecording to the opsonie svstem of therapentics. The work of the
past thirce years at Wright's laboratory ind clinie roomn lias show n
bevond a doubt that, for tuberculosis localized in glands, joints, the
skin, miuscles, boues, and the genito-urinary organs, treatment by
tlic inoculation method is the safcst known-that, furtherinore,
chronic inflammatory lesions of nearly every kind -will invariably
show dccided and marvellous improvement under vacoine trcatmenýit
judieiously applied that sufferers fron litherto aliuost intractable
forins of discase, sucli as acue and furuneulosis, mnay learli to look
upon killed bacteria as their specifie remedies; that prctty nearly
every kînd of infection at somne stage in its progrcss is anenable to

treatment by emnulsions prepared frorn the causal micro-organisi.
It is only reasonable that you should expeet mie to refer more

specifieally to m.atters of treatinent. During the past couple of
years, whule a member of Sir Almroth _Vright 's staff, it wvas mny

privilege to investigate many cases whichi presented features of
extreme interest in the field of vaccine therapy. Reports of sucli
cases, however, coming fromn the pens of those whose work lies in
London, we are ail familiar with, so that I shall avoid redundlancy
as mucli as possible by quoting froin thiat part of my own experience
which embodies practice of the methods in Canada.

Since the middle of January of this vear I have followed

closely the condition of a patient wxho for two years past lias
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suti'ered froin gcnito-urinary tul)creflosis. Mlien referred to me
for treatirieut tluis patient, a ste!nograiplici-, mîale, aged 26, preseilted
ait the featuires of a, weil-defined, aetively progressive case, shiowing
marked involveient of bofli testicles and weilaclvanced ulceration
of the bladder.

F'or tlirec ru)orîtùs pain in tlie swoilen and no(iulated left testicle,
wlîich radiatcd along the cord, lias been a proiiet symnptoifl.
The frequency in initurition wras at niglît-five to seven tintes,
while pus continuoiisly rcndercd tlie urine alînost mrilky in appear-
ance. About cvcry two eksblood u ould be passed. rrhcïe Nvas
flo eniaciation, the apeiewas good, an d thie patient, -who was
afebrile and of normal eireitiation, hiad always feit fit for \vorkl,
ecepting for the inconveflîCnee camiseil hY flic pain and( frequeniey
of urination.

A dose of l-10,OOOtiî iiiilligraiiie of' tiberele baeillary emaulsion
causeci a slighit elirnial reaction in temîperature anti index (the
latter going up froni .65 to .95), whiile thc irunediate effccts upon
the pain and frequency werc most gratifying. Tfhe pain, whiehi
opium hiad failed to control at first rendered more intense during
the short negative phase following flie inoculation, disappeared
entirely for a week-flîe frequency at night came down to twice a
niglit for six days, and the urine becamne almost ecear, being voided
withiout distrcss. Thtis is the record of inoculation No. 1. Sinceý
January there bave been 26 inoculations in ail, very few of whichi,
honever, liave givenl such satisfactory resuits as the first. Until a
month ago the patient continued at ývorlç, walking five miles a day
to and fromn Iiis office, suffering very severely at times wîîen an
inoculation had spcnt its strengthi, and often being worried greatly
by frequent ieturition. During i\Jay the patient received no
trcatmcflts by inoculation, and it was not until thec iaiddle of last
month that lie was back again to fair relief froin pain and his
comparatively sliglit frequency oF once or twice at niglit.

For the past few weeks the patient lias been resting xith a view
to reinforeing the eifect of the vaccine. lus daily record, kept -by
himself, now reads: ''Twiee out at night, an easy day, urine coming
away clear and without pain.'' Hc bias gained seven pounds in
weighit since Aprîl, despite the fact of bis stomnachli lavîng been
always strong and bis appetite a good one.

Mention lias already been nande of thec importance of frequent
references to thie state of the opsonizing function, but in quoting
this case you may notice thiat only once lias the index figured in
the record. This does not mean that the state of the index has not
played a promincut part ini tlic treatinent, but rather that on
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aceouint of sevcral tlîousand of determinations iii otiier cases, 1 hiave
been led to the attemipt ol forinmig a udgiieiit oaiftie state of tue(-
index in îlîis case froin a sitrNey of tlie elinical synîiptoiîns.

It lias been my mietlîod to miake the reactions as indicated by
teinperattîre, pulse, ete., as~ slight as possible, hy eîîlplo i g at tl e
firsf inimnal doses of the vaccine ani gaugmig flic increase iii
dosage by tuie positive and negative phiases-flot b the ineechanieal
mile, advoeated bysoine, of "graduai progression.'' 1 have found

innay instances that wliereas a paticnt rnay at an c stage of tlic
treatment lie able to stand a close of i -5,0OOtIî mgr. of baeillary
eclntlsioni, at a later slage (wbcii w~e should cxpeet huîn ta reaet
favorably to a iinuchl larger dose) lie wilI experienee 100 gie;ît a
negative phase froin a dose as small as 1-1O,OOOtli migr. 'l'his finding
alone is stifficient in my opinion to eondcmiii the Germian iaetliad of
''graduail progression'' as dangerous and unscientifie.

Aýs to tlie kînd of vaccine w1iieli gives hesf results in tuber-
culous cases, is a question still ta lie settled. Certain it is, liaw-
ever, that ive cari iinake no iiiistake in confinuing to uise a strain af
tube'rele baeillary iaulsion or or tuberculin in any individual
case îvhieh elicits satisfactory responses Croiin the first in that case.
I have found this course to pr-ove muicli more safisfactory than that
of chianging frouai tiiaie to tiinie ta different strains in the hiope of
flnding ' soiiacthiing wbîclî will workc sf11l1l)ettr." In l speakirig of
''straiiis'' of tuberele vaccine, let me refer.ta saie instances wLiere
the effect of bovine tuberele baeillary cînuilsi u)n lias proved note-
wortliy.

(2) A farmer, age 43, suffering from cervical adenitis, con-
suif cd me in -Mardi. For four years lie had been troiiled wif h a
miass of swollen glands on anc side of the neck, liavinig alrcady biad
two aperations. When lic3 caine For trcafmnent the mnass af fthe
ainterior border of thc sterno inastoid was fthc sîze of a tangerine
orange, quite liard and iinovable. At the pasteriar barder of' the
musclc was a sinus two inches in lcng i wrhich representcd the site
of flic first operation wound. Tic sinus had been disciarging frcely
for two mnonths. A liistory of contact ith tuberculous cattie' at flhe
limie of the original infection led me ta emnploy a bovine strain in
dealing with the case. Mthfli end of tie first week of treatment the
sinus had elosed and tie lump softencd. At flic end of tlîe second
week flie lump had gone down ta liaif ifs original size. At the ceiT
of the fiftli week the lump liad cntirely disappeared. At tlîe end
of June tiiere wvas a sliglit swrelling about fie size of a hazel-nut
noticed at the edge of flic ciýcafrix, but this disappeared in a weck
with a dose of l-20,OOOflî mgr. of flic emulsian. Wlien flic patient
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was seen about two îveeks ago the neck ivas normal, excepting for
the operation sears, and it wvas gratifying to hiear frorn the patient
that hie had flot feit so well for years. The index is nowv 1.10. It
wvas .65 before the administration of the first dose. In ail, only five
inoculations were given.

(3) F. M., dairyinan, wvith liard swelling under lcft ramius,
whichi had been the size of a hen's egg for tu-o years, consulted mie
in Mlardi. is history ivas tuberculous. In this case I used the
bovine strain. is general condition (hie complained of alwrays
feeling run down) iîproved greatly, and at the end of fine weeks'
treatinent the swelling Iiad become soft and gone down to about
one-fourth of its original size. 1 have not scen the patient for two
imontlis. lis opsonic index was when last seen .95. Before the
treatmcnt it Was .70.

Se inueh for tuhero.uIûus cases, of whiehi the above are typical
in resuits of a good many whiehi I have liad the opportunity to
investigate in Ottawa. Tirne aiîd iny assurance that this paper
would deal prineipally with generalities constrains nie to be thus
fragmnentary in the citing of them. -As to otliers representing other
varieties of infection, we mîust leave theni for further discussion.
Suffice it to say that I for one have had reason to be surprised with
the resuits obtained in the use of kçilled bac Leria and their produets.
We, ri0 doubt, have ail seen the mian witlî bis long-standing affliction
of bouls respond to the staphylococeus vaccine in a, rcmarkzably
short time; cases of gonorrlieal arthritis yield readily to the inoeu-
lation or killcd cultures of the gonococdus; indolent sinuses close
after a, short period of treatmrent under emulsions prepared from
the causal micro-organismns; in fact, Inany plienomena which prove
the value of Wrigit 's systein. In surveying the vast field of bac-
terial diseases are we wrong in saying ''The end is not yet?'' To
be sure inucli is yet to be lîoped for from the laboratory worker, but
for the present are we not right in urging that the attention of the
phiysician and surgeon bc more speeially direeted to view the advan-
tages in a system mhlîi can no longer be lightly regarded ?
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SOME QUESTIONS OF GENERAL ET11ICS ARISING IN
RELtATION TO PSYCIIOTHIERAPY.

iER-NFS'r JONES~, M.I .M.T.C.I. (LONDON),

Demionstrator of Medieiiii and of Psychiatr.v, University-
of Toronto.

*Wlcn an expert is called upon hY the gencral comîîîuitnity to give
advice on a mnatter relating 10 bis sI)llere his action is frequcntly
confuscd by a contiiet of intercsts, whIioli we ma1,y icrrn teechnical
and niot-techicael respcctivcly. An enigincer or teaclier, for in-
stance, lias frequently to foruifflate bis advice partly on teolinical
grolunds, ani partly on inaneial. Tis is ncecessarily thle case, and
the ebief point the exp)ert lias 10 pay attention Io is Iliat lie sbiail
keop 11we different 1grotiuds distinct iii lis iifl(, and uîot ailuow bis

judgîincnt on one grouiiilI beh.af'l'oted bY lis judgiiient on another.
lus final conclusion siiouli 1w a couabination of thc conulusions
separately nrrived at liv distiinct trains of thoughit, cccli of w1lich
lias reeeived its (lue consideralion, and not t1w rosul t orf a confuision

of these.
-Meinhers of sncbi professions ns the untedical, legal and clerical,

wbicli couac in contact with thue inost intiunote affairs of Iumn
life, are sub)jeet 10 the saiu neeessary restrictions'li foruiuî1a1 ing
tlueir conclusions as 10 a course of action tbey biave to advise on,
and cseilyoflen have tlucy 10 take itîto account wluat are ellced
moral considerations. rfhey are, Iluciel'ore, ut times brouglit mbt
relation wit1u moral questions eonceuuîunig wbicli the views of tfie
counmunityv arc iu a state of traiinitioti. and arc somtetiinies plaued
in the diffcuit position of being cxpctcd to define tbeir attitude
towards one of these. Ift is interestingr 10 notc tlhat, withi certain

excptinsIbee Iirc 1)oiesis, 1)ing cssentially stable, respon-

sil)le, and tberefore conscrvative, tcnd on the whlole bo lag behiind
in the gencrul moral progress or the commnnihy; thal is, they
characteristica lly prefer to defend older and cstablislied conv\en-

lions rallier tbian 10 further the adoption of newer ones. There is,

it is true, a distinction 10 be draxvn betxveen tlieir attitude towurds
what may be calledl tbe ''restricting'' type of moral progress and

Ihut towurds the ''enfreeing'' type, it being uuuch more aetivcly
sympathetie in the former case. The restrieling type of progress
consists in recognizing tbat a course of conduet previously regurded
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as mnoral is rcally of an imnmoral nature. -A goo(1 instance of tlîis
is thc graduai recognition of the faet that employient of child
labor in unhealthy factories (''cbild slavery'') is immnioral, and
should not be allowed by time State; the medical profession was
relatively active in bringing' about thiis stcp in moral progress.
With the other and mnore important type, wblîîh consists in reeog-
nizing that a course, of conduet, e.q., Sundiay travel or the reading
of books on Darwinismn, whieh was previously regarded as immoral,
is really notlîing of the kind; the three professions in question take
Up a imnuch more passive attitudfe, and alinost alwaYs fol low the lead
set by the general eommunity.

Amiongst tlic moral questions eneountere(l by 11)e pimysicýian are
mnany that relate ho time spimere of sex, and ny reason for writing
tbis paper is that, owing to flic following eýireumnstanec, 1 bave bad
in this connection a ratimer eonsiderable experience; tLe attitudes
dictated by that experienee lmay prove interesting to flo-re
titioners. I hold, namnely, ilme view that the fact of a inalady origi-
nmting in sexual distiurbanees is no reason for rcfusing Io treat it
on tlic same rational lines as weý attemipt w'itl otîmeri moaladies, timat
is, with due regard For thme aetiologieal factors. ilcus it is gen-
erally thougimi xickcd to suffer froin syphilis is, to niw iitid, no0
reason for withbiolding treaiment for it, nor (I0 1 tlink il the
physieian's place first t0 decide hiow far tue iiaiady wvas "ývriong-
fully'' acquired, or how far ''innocently.'' In internal.i edicine
this dlaim is now ,comnmonly eonccded, hbmt in certain branebe~s of
neurology, w 11h wiehi timis paper is colen ifi is Stili large]y
denied.

The fîrst iiaximmi 1 w'ould subinit is that nmo line of Ire'(<71n t
should be adm'ocaled wvhich is confrary eitluer to the aloral views of
the patient or Io those of thme general conununity. This assertion
wil, I am persuaded, mneet witl suiel gencral aceeptance, as being
in line with the current code of medical ethies, tbat it need not be
reinforced by any argument. Unfortunately, lhowvvr, flice malter
is not so simple as to be regularly capable of solution by reference
to this mnaxini, althougli this should always be given p)rime con-
sideration. In the first place the question raay relate to moral
views limaI are nol flxed; or those of the patient may be aI variance
with tîmose of tlic general commanunity. Take, for instance, fie case
of a Protestant physician praclising ai-nongst a population that is
mainly Roman Catholie, such as in Paris, and called in ho attend a
case of labor in which. craniotomy, an operation forbiddcn by the
Caîholie Chureh, is from a medical standpoint deflnitely indicated.
11e mnay not know the patient 's religious- views, nor how fixedly she
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would adiiere ta t]ieii on sueb an nrg(nit aeasaî.'li i aaxiiîa

stated al)ove woul(l prevent lus urging the, aperationi, but 11o0st of
us wonld flot think lie acted rigbitly miless lie at least laidl the
nattcr before the patient andI Ieft tbe dleoision ta lier. F rua x bj

it appe'ars tliat w'c ay Coinplete tbe flrst 111iaxiim hy a1 teed 1 ile
effeet that in (1oubfiul cases flit ci sh auld b< Uff /o file,
patieW .

So far we have considered the matter piirel v frira tbe iiaaîal, or
nan-techmtcal, staindpoint, for this eertainly lumu'eie lia

the chief place, but the niedical, or tcoehnieal, staiidpa)iit .lsa (le-
serves consileration. -Vhen tlîe conclusions reaielleil an tiliese

grounds are in lîiîan 'y wý'ith those reaclicd on iaral grauuids aur
course is agreeaidy simýple,, ind tliere is eertaînil ' a teil iii tlie
profession ta shirk difileulties Jhy llaxving thle latter groulnd to

affect aur Juî1giient in regardl to tbe fariiier, so as ta briiig ie tw a

mnto line. Yct it cannot be denied tlhat thie two by 'a v eu alo xx \avs

coineide, as is shown by tlie insac st jislloted, filc soil one otf
cbldt tabar, and tue indi(1Umil onc ar eraniaooiiiy . Tliis iiist of
nceessity sonietimnes be sa, inasoiiueh as progress fil illilioiuie anid in
rnorality is evolving along relativelv inidelpenden,ýt patbis. li snch
cases- it is urgently dlesirale to w eîgl flie merits of any gxe
advice scparately fria iiiFe(Iial. indl a moral staindpoint, aumud ta

farmulate aur final conclusion aifter fally cansidcring thase indi-
cated front these distincet standpaiuts. For, apart froni moral con-
siderations, we should neyer forget tluat wiien a patient consuits
us ou accaunt of iii luealth we have uuedliefl abligatianls tawýards huai

whiclî it is aur bouinden duty flot ta ignare. liet us takeo a eanrtete
instance, of a kind not very rare in neurological practîce. Iu treat-

ing a patient for a ncurosis it may bccoiue evident ta us that ilie
main source of the trouble lies in irreinediable marital relatiansbips

and that we have cvery reasan ta believe that a separatian or
divorce is the only 'thing tIîat xviii restore flic patient ta heaitti.
Sucli a course is in many communities repellaut ta thc general

moral views hldt, and it may 1)0 ta those hield by the individual
patient. Yet if wc wisli honestly ta diseharge aur medicai duty it is

surely obligatary on us ta inforni the patient of the state of affairs,
and ta leave ta him the choice between the action in question and
the malady. It is nover aur place ta sacrifice medical considera-

tions ta moral ones, any more than it is ta sacrifice moral cansidera-

tions ta inedical ones. The patient bas an equally inalienall righit

over bath his health and his moral views, and the fiuai deeisiau here,

as everywhcre cisc in medical treatînent, must lie with hlm; bc lias,

andI should have, tlîe riglit ta accept ar refuse a praposed surgical
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operation, foi-, ir.ter ail, the inedicai inian is only the adviser, never
the arbiter.

The foregoing reinarks irua v be illustrated by a few exainples
of a coiînîon kind, and first bx- onc' inii vlîh indical anid moral
cone]usiOns -ire ]iappiy in liariiaony. 1 refer to the practice of
imasturbation. Aithougli the evii consequences of this have fre-
quently been greatly exaggerated, bothi in the medical and lay
press, yct 1 personaliy feel sure thait, particularly when the practice
is carried on to exuess, it is incorrect to (lescribe it as harmless, and
only recently took occasion to point ottbat it is one of the miost
imiportant eniuses ot triw neurastheiiia (as distiinet froiti the otiier
neuroses that arc crroneously gronped under tliis naine). For every
reason, tiierefore, I would unequivoelly say that it is wrong for a
physiciain ever to countemnne, let dlonc advise, the habit of mastur-
bation. 0f course, in treating snob a case, particularly wlbure there
is a neurosis resulting from confliet aind reriiorse, one oughit f0 be
tactfui in dealing witli flie question; iinucl liaria eatn be donc, and
often is (lou1e, by friglîtening flie patient as to dangers of flic habit.
I was diaîehvreîindcffld recentx- of' t1e dlitfiienties one iuay
eneouter in deal ingo witli sncbl delieate inatters. A patient, a
wii1ow of fifty, was sent to inie suffering fronii a severe psychîo-
neuîrosis, (te,(linieal IaQ i Nîî i a) she wasintallv a id(
mcnfaliy saidly deetvand for ail practical purposes i nsanle.
One of lier syîuptomis wvas an aeute drcad of insanity, anJ on
en1quirilig inito tîte origin of this I found tha-t she had for year.9
been in tbe babit l' wf istuîibatîng, liad rend soinewlïere tliat it led
to iiîsaityý , aind smioe Ëlen lîad suffercd fronli flhe fear of becoming
insane. 1 naMail cssilVeil lIir on thle point, andl told lier that
maisturbatdion nleyer led to iilsmii1ty, a rciark wbjielî gave lier ii-uehi
relief. it was iiay intentiion to leAil gradualx- with the habit inter
in t1ue treatiacuit, baut foi' externai relasons the'opportunity neyer
prescnted itself, and 1 afterwards Icarnt to niv astonisînnient fliat
slie lîad told several friends tliat 1 luid ' adv7iscd' lier to iniastur-
batte. Evidentiy tbe wish xvas fat lier to tlic tbouglît, and suie liad
made use of îny renîark to salve lier conscience and to give herseif
a feeling of self-justification and excuse. Unfortunately tiiere are
înany unaequainted w ifh tlic mnentail peculiarities of neuroties and
the insane, who are siniple-îîninded enougbi to believe ail that suclb
patients say of thlîir pbysieians. Thiis is a difficnity in inedical
practice tliat cannot alwvays be avoided, with any forai of treatîiîent,
and whieli flic pliYsician iiust be prcpare(l courageously f0 face.

Anotlier question, w here medical and moral views are not so

'Ca nada Lein <et.Ju,~ 19
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fully iniI;riin is tiliit eoneern.iflgt the pruvention o ocflepIiofl.

Thîis course has frecinently been advised o11 mîedioal groitnds-I

express no personal opinion iii the inatter, flot feeling eoînpetent to

forni one-botu on account of the offspring, as withi epileptie or

tuh)erculous parents, anid on account of ihe inotiier, as in the case

of an exeessively sinali pelvis, l3riglht s discase, or of any otiier

condition tiiot iniglit render a pregnaney dangerous to lire. It

cannot be said, how ever, that sueh conduet lias yet been officially,

approvc(1 of bv the conamnity, altholigli sinee it Ns practised at

one, tiine or another in the great inalority or marriages it t'ai

setireely Le said to Le coiîlrar.v to tue mor-al views that in faet pie-

vail. 0f flie various iieans cîiploycd for tliis pilipose, tiiere can

bc 110 doubt tiiot înany, and un fortnnately jnst tiiose uîost mnade use

of, are direetly (letrimientl[ to liealtli, anïd are re'ipoîisile for a con-

siderable class of tii' nenroses. W lieni wî are ealled upon tu treat

a patient suffienng rroi tiiis tlie question Ns somuetimes Isked: Ilave

we thec riglit to cafll Lis attention to the less liarmîffl mieans availalîle

for fuis puirpose, or %vould not I liNs eonstitute an enîumiraging of

imiî-loraility ?1 Against tis arganieit ai least tliree points sliould

be borne ini mind. In the first place, mwhen a miarrîed couple Iave,

on economie or otiier grounds, decided to continue sexmal intor-

course w~hile liîniting the mnier of chidren, it is only\ very rarely

tlîat any îîîedieal advice to the contrary wvould be hceded, anti the

only resuit of our refusing otiier advice wvould be the eontinlafice

of the, larinful state of affairs. In tue second place, thée practic

is by no means so eertarnly immnoral as its opponents niake ont;

tlîer ' is now in iiost eîvilizcd countries a strong eugenie -mnovemient

wvhicli, on the lîîghîest mioral grounds, advocates tht' replaccuemint of

quantity in oliîldreîî by qnality, and lays stress on the importance

of giving an atiequate care and upbringing- ho the ehildren liuui,

wvhiclî is often imîpossible if the faînily is too large. A s wvas Itust

reînarked, the îîa.ority of People, tionhi iîot opeinly Supporting

ti'u, illovemient, seeretly practise its tenets. Last. and Bot least, is

the question, mientioned above, of our inedieal duty to alleviate flic

patient 's iii heaith, one whiiel it is a serions responsibility to avoid

in sucli a condition as flic present one, whîere the suffering is fre-

quently very great and the cure easy. 1 îïiîst eoniess that I think

the fairest course is to state tue natter hîonestly to the patient, and.

to icave the decision. in his bands; we are paid not only to preach

înorality, but also to cure disease. The only exception I would.

make in the inatter is in the not rare case wlîere thc desire té)

prevent conception is solely due to a morbid fear of childbirth on

the part of the \\if e, and w'here pregnaney mighit in other respects
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bc liighly desirable. 'l'lie fear is really only one symptoîn of a
general neurosis, and sucli patients, of course, need psychothera-
peutie, Ireatment.

Lastly inay be rnentioncd the group of cases in wlieh we have
every reason to believe that the need for sexual union is playing an
ail-important part in the causation of the syîaptorns, whien the
paticnt is a mai wlio cannot rnarry or whose xvifc is an invalid.
Illegitimnatc intercourse, thougli fot illegal, is unquestionably
viewed ý%îit] offieial. disfavor, in spite of the faet that more than
fifty pcr cent. of sexua] inteircourse takes place outside of marriage,
and1 that everywhere the unsatisfactoriness and inadequaey of our
prescrnt sexuail institutions and customs are wvide1y admitted. For
ray ew n part, liowcver, 1 io 111( tat a, plîysiciaii shiould never under
any circumnstanees advise sucit a coui-se of proccdurc; the Most
that lie irdglit do is to state the facts fairly to the patient, and allow
liiiu to decide. In certain carefuliy selccted cases thiis, 1 think, is
Justifiale, for 1 oannet igree thlat wh'iîn a patient contes to ask us
to hielp bis sift'crings wc have the riglit te ]et our private convic-
tions interfere witlh at icast the possibility of suchlihelp. 1 wvou1d
only add that in a grcat îaany cases it is possible by mneans of
psyeho analytic treatiiaent, and te a miucli less extent by certain
other ineasuires, to enable the patient to endure an abstinence that
was prcviously (letrirnentai . it is plaini that such a patient should
alwQtys bc given tlie fuil benefît of such tberapeutie neasures.

In conclusion 1 would restate the proposition tliat in cases
whcre the inedical and moral indications do not coincide the final
decision should, hiere as elsew~liere in therapeutics, be ]eft te the
patient or to some responsible relative, aftcr the dangers and
objections hiave been fully cxplaincd te Iiin. This practice is
foliowed wherever any otlier indications eentlict with mnedical ones,
sucli as whien a patient who needs a surgical operation insists on
postpening it for business reasons, and it is one of general validity;
to afirm tlue eontrary would censtitute an unwarrantable inter-
ference with the riglits of the individual.
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W. C. HERRIMAN, ERNEST JONES.

The Thalamlic Syndrome. S-inY'Ti ELY JELL1I'FE, ilied. 1Rec., Feb.
19, 1910.

Thbis is a usefffl stiiaiary of the recent workc donc by i)ôjérinc,

Rloussy, and others, on tis subject. The ehief symptoms of the

Syndrome are: (1) a superfioial persistent hcmianesthesia of an

organic nature. more or ]css marked for superflciai sensibiIity,

tactual pain, ftinperature, but ilways very marked for deep sensi-

bi]ity, (22) a iiid hemiplegia, usually without contraýcture, and

rapidly regressive; (3) a nîild hieritaxia, and more or ]ess coin-

plete ostereogiiosis; (4) severe pains on tlue beiiiplegie side, per-

sistent, paroxysi-nal, oftcn intolerahie, and not yielding to any

analgesic treatuient; (5) Choreo-atheloid movements in the

mllll)ers of the( paralysed side.

A personal case is reorded, oceurring in a man of forty, and a

useful bîb1iograpli.v appended. E. J.

Dementia Praecox. An historical sumnnmary. SITII ELY JEL-

LIFFE. N' w York Med. Jour., 'March 12, 1910.

Jelliffe gives here an extensive and learned disquisition on the

evolution ol' Hie present conceptions of dementia proecox. After

an jnterestiiig aecount of the carlier psychiatrie views on the

subjeet, Ile trac(s thc historical development of those on the three

main 'types of the disorder-the catatonie to Kahibanîn, the

hebephrenic to Heeker, and the paranoid to Kraeplin, respectively.

This dcvelopmcint took thirty-five years, froin 186:3 to 1898. The

elinical features of the different foruis will be discussed in a future

article. 
B. J.
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lRevf'ews

On(t/meS Of Bý(Cb no/o g9Y. Bv I)AVID ELLis, ti.l., FR E.;Lee-
turer in Bacteriology andÏ fotanvy to the Glasgow and West of
Scot]and Teechnical ('olege, Glso.London and New York:
Liongmnans, Green & Co.
I)r. Ellis has giveni us in tlîis publication a treatise of moderate

Size, in wJlieIi anf introduction to Bacteriology iii ail its branches is
deait w ith. For students of teelieal ind agrieultural bacteriology,
it should prove mîost useful, as the eliapters on the processes of
Nitrificeation, Fermentation, and the Biologioal disposai of .sewage,etc., are especially well written. Physicians and other mnen w'hoare interestcd iii iygiene and p)ublie, healtlî wili find the chapter
on the biologieual disposai. of sew'age extremelv instructive. We, asphysicians, bave confined ourselves almost wlîolly to the study ofthe pathogenie hacteria, and in this book Dr. Ellis lias bridged
the gap between these and other bacterja whieh. are iused in thevarious commercial and agricultural industries.

0. R. M.

Abnorwal Psychology. By ISADOR Il. CORIAT. Moffat, Yard &
Co., New York. 1910. Pp. 325. $2.00 net.

Thlis book is divided into two parts, entitlc(l, respctively:
I., The Exploration of the Suheonsejous, and II., Thel Diseases ofthe Subeonscious. In the first hlf, ehapters are devotcd to: Wliat
is the Subeonsciotis? Automatic Writing and Crystal Gazing;Testing the Emotions;, Analyzing the Eiaotions, Sleep; Dreams;What is llypnosis; The -Analysis of the Mental Life. In the secondhaif, the following subjects are treated.: Losses of Meiiory; TheRestoration of Los' Meinories; llusions of Memory; rfhe Splittingof a 1ersonality; Ilysteria; l>syelîast]îenia; Neurasthenia; Psycho-
Epileptie Attaeks.

-As is welI known, there are at the present day two sehools cfabnorîual. psychology- that cf Janet, whose work has been ex-tended and amplifled by Morton Prince and Sidis, and that cf-Frend, supported by -Junîg, Steke], IPutnarm and a great number
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of' othcr workcrs. Coriat, wlîo is a pupil of the Boston Scîjool,

largcly confines Iitaseif in tis book to an1 exposition Of t11e Bos'ton
views, a task of whichi lie exeellently acquits Iiivoseif. The occa-

sional references to Frcuid's wxork are throtigliott superfioial1, ueit-

crally tnislcading and frcquent]y quite QIToneous. Thisj ùtac

Lcvidcritly mta1«es t11e book a very one-sided aceount of al>nortaal

psycliology. It is undesirable liere to enter into a discussion of the

nuinerous points raise(1, but one must strongly protest against the

absurdity of the author's description of a case here narrated, and

of Prince's Miss Beauehamnp case, as instances of psycho-anaivsis.

A nutnbcr of original illustrative examples are given, the îtîost

notcworthy being an aevount of lthe authior 's observations on the

pulse-rate during the association test, and( a shlort description of in

interesting case of multiple personality. The book is e'xccedingly

elcerintary, possibly designedly so; but it con dccidedly be recoin-

miended as being a wortby introduction 10 the siudvI.N of ibis iiu-

portant siil).let. It is elcarly wvri tien, Nvcll got iii, an volas 'a fui]

index. E. T.

Sii-gicail fte-roi t ByV L. R1. (_x. ('A NDON, A.M., M1
Assistant in Surgery at Hlarvard Medical Selhool. Octavo of

803 pages, with 9-65 original illustrations. Philadeiphia aud

London: W. B. Saunders Comnpany. Canadian Agents, the

J. F. Ilartz Comnpany, Limited, Toronto. Clotbi, $6.00 net;

hiaif-inorocco, $7.50 net.

Tis volume contains instructions conccrning te treatinent of,

apparently, evcry possible condition which timight arise in connc-

lion wvitlî an operation case. Il begîns with tic sick-rooin, prep-

aration of bcd, ebiarts, and lte p)osture of the patient, Ple

attendance on the patient during recovery frota the anesthetie,

trvattiient of' tbirst, and pain, is decribcd. 'l'le technique of

Crle 's îaetlîod of transfusion is describefi in detail. Diets, artifi-

cial fccding, use of the catheter, care of te bo\vels, post-operativo3

pncumonîa and hiccoughi are ail deait with. at iengtli. There is a

chapIer on bandaging, tiien one on tbe treatment of wounds. Bier's

byperetnic trealment is described and illnstrated.
Part IL. is devotedl to the special complications of certain

operations, and in Ibis part an especially interesting chapter deals

with therapeutie irnmunization and vaccine tlterapy. This bas

been written by Dr. Geo. P. Sanborn, of Boston, and contains 170

pages. The last chiapter deals with lte Coley seruiu for malignaint
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tumors. The whole book enters thoroughly into detail; everywliere
one notes the great attention to small points. It is well wvritten
and illustrated, and throughout many referenees are mentioned.
It is a complete treatise on after-treatment.

W. A. S.

Ditodleil Ulcer. 13Y 13. GT. A. ýMOYNllIAN, M.S. (London),
F.R.C.S.; Senior Assistant Surgeon at Leeds General Infirmn-
ary, England. Octirvo of 379 pages, illustrated. Philadeiphia
and London: W. B. Saiunders Cotnpany. 1910. Canadian
Agents, the J. F. J-Lartz Co., jiimnited, Trfonto. Clothi, $4.00)
net; bhaif-mnorocco, $5.50 net.

This is a comnplete rnonograph on the subjeet of duodenal uleer.
The first ehapter is devoted to the history; then follow cliapters
on uleer following burns, eomplieating uremia, ea used by tublercle
bacilli, and oeeurriing in the new-born. The nexi five clhapters of
the volume are eoncerned with tlie ('liroinie ulcer, its syinptomis,
diagnosis, trcatrnent, treatrracut of perf'oration, iud a ehtapter on
the pathology. The last 160 pages contain an appendix, w'ith
complete reports of 189 cases operated on up to the end of 1908.
The book wvi11 prove of interest and instinetion to ill chasses of
medical men, since it brings c]early out whlat is known abouit a]
disease which is eonsidered a rare one, but whieh is really not
uncommon, and, as is stated in the preface, ''its dîseovery presents
no0 great difficulty to the trained eliiniejan."

W. A. S.
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COMMENT FROM MONTII TO MONTII.

Canadian Medical AssociaLi ln.--.Niîîei of Hie -,iîees of the

43rd annual meeting of the Canadian Miedieal Association xvas duc

to the popnilaritv of the Presideni, Dr. -\Nrigl, and to Ie earncst

and entlîusiistic wvork of tire Varions oininittees lie, was instru-

mental in hiaving appointed. Toronto tinis *veai, 1111( Wýinrnipeg

last year, liave set a paice for the ('anadian Medioal Association

otlier cities, even Montreal, xvili flnd difficuity in siirpassing.

Wlien oine cornes to eonsider, iîowever, tliat in a iinedical popula-

tion of seven thîousand, barely five or six pcr cent. can 1)e got

togetiier at aniy annii meeting of tie national mincal hody, one

is compeiled to wonder why. It cannot ail be laid down to long

distances to travel, for in a large city like Toronto, Nwllch lias a

inedical population of sonie five hundred, a great medical mîeeting

like this wvas slîouid attract at ieast three-quarters of the popu-

lation. Winnipeg did it last year-vhy not Toronto?

But some xx ill say it is nol numbers w ieb iniake for tir

success of any meeting. True; but numbers evidence on the part
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of' the profession a desire 10 be of and in th edja body. It
emnnot 1w' saîid lat a 'K- fee would ittilitate ag-ainst tlic siu'cess of
a meeting numnerieally, for ov cr one ltousand Canadians ptiid
more than that to the~ meting of the Britisi -Medjeal a few years
ag'o. Thal woul(l]("Ive one to suppose Thaît the nmagnetisin of grcat
nmes froin ahr-oad, with, presumably, hetter ppe1)Cs andi discus-
sions miore valuahie, hiad sonîetbing to do with attracting the
crowd.

Year hy year, Itowevcr, the (1 anadian M\edieal Association hias
beeiî growing in nuînbers and iri imiportance. It is 1<) day bigger
andl greater than it ever wvas, and tlhe dai lias gone witen a national
miedical bodly of its seope and character ean expeet 10 conduet its
affairs ul)0fl a pay-as-you-go two-doiiar tee. Then. 100. it lias conte
10 be a, prolileiti ot considerable imaterial irterest for any btut tlie
larger ities toitandie a meeting or ils growving size, aid to enter-
tain te inereasing nuittiers in allendance vear hy year. Tîtat wvîll
nevessitale more titan ev'er a five-dollar annuial fec; ai niow titat
lthe Association is an ineorporatefi body, ecd member should pay,
an(l even should be glad 10 pay, an annitai. assessment.

The Finance Cointnittee slïould proveed to estaiîlish an annual
collection of fees, whcther a inember lias been in alten(ianee or nol.
If they lake hold of the ttîatter witlt a, firmn hand, and pî'oeeed 10
(10 business rigit t 0 titeir own bat; abandon lthe vacillaîing policy
of the past, and tutti out lthe lst of' Januairy, 1,911, .iust ltow mnany
of Ibis ineorpotate(I socicly will reinain meinhers, tltey will know
exaetly where they stand1, and1 witerc lthe so-eaiie(l ineînbership) of
the Association is.

The office of Gencral Secretary lias become a rather laborious
job. Withi a five-dollar annual fee, the Association eould well
afford to pay a, General Seerelary wbit bis services are worth, and
have suffiejenl funds in hand to finance eaeiî annual meeting, s0
that local conîmittees would be put 10 no expense whatsoever in
regatrd o the holding of any annual meeting.

Now that the ilon ireal Jledical Journal is to disappear in the
joiurnal of the' Canadian Medical Association, the subseriptions
which sueh a high-class medical journâ1 will command, outside the
membership of the Association, together with the income from
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ad-rtisements, viii Le suffiejent to financee the Journ'al tIof th

Association ind pay its editorial staff l)ralerlv for tiîeir work.

We offer our congratulations to Dr. Maephail, wluo was unai-

inously and îuust enthiusiasticaliy noîninatcd by the Association

for the position of Editor of thec Jounal, and we -wishi iîn cvery

suceess in the workç which lies before ini.

The Presidential Address of Dr. Adam IL. Wright ,w],iichi we

Pubiish in this issue, is interesting and entertaininig motter. It

lireathies a broad and liberai sentiment for Canada 's national

111 e(icai. body. 0f necessity, eovering considerabi c grolund, Dr.

Wrigbt tonched upon different tapieýs. Tiiat lie lias a warmi spot

in bis lîeart for the genieral prac(,tilioner of medicine mis cvi-

dceod at tbce vcr.v outset; aid bis references and quotations

simîply point to cver.vonc daing bis (ltyv Iu.st as xxl ci s le possiblyv

c'in do it.

A. teacluer in the I.Tni\-el.sîty, buis rcîaarks on crammig carry

xveigiît. 'lle yonng mmid is anc xvbiehi is better m;uuipied( t ala nn

by incrnorizing than througlî reading, observ atioan id relleeiioli.

It is very apt to look for recreation of a ])easiiuxublec eluracter

when bours for rellectiaii are prox'ided; and tnusf students like to

get the xx lole thing off and over witlb and1avy Theuî tieY relleet

t1ual tiïey should have done more or it in thiuer stidfent dayIs.

The dixvision of fees Dr. Wright ajstly eoiudeuuiiw-as' înidg-

nified, unethical ind disiionesi. ' It is iuat in vague ta any

a1)ueialeextent in Ibis country. We are vury poie, w ICna-

dians, ta copy iu uaan ' tbings froua aur necigbrs and froua ailiers;
ahroad. Probably itmycie b amiiy pliusiciait, loWever,

when he honestly kçnoxs bis patient xviii do better îînder tuie skiii

of the specialist, mostiy' bas hittle liîsitaney in handing tibat p)atienlt

over to the proper iiai. Speemalisu lias lurouglit in its trail, far

xvill it is in no w aY respaîisible, an inereasing arnount of

quackery. The genieral practitionier is the sufferer. Specialismn

bas increased ta an enorm-ous extent in txxenty-five years, xvhile

the xvorking field of the mnan in geîîeral medicine continues ta
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narrow. An equlitl]e un(lcrstanding between specialismi and
genera] tîtedicine wotuld l)e a referejîce in ail easc.s froni tlie general
practitioner to the specialist. People, though, ehoose for them-
."Ives inostly. lProlab]y, as Dr. Wright suggcsts, the pendfinîn
wvi]I yet swing bock to the Fainily doctor, and speeialisîîi wil I live
and tlîrîvc upon bis grace.

What the Maycr and City Council Can Do in the Pre-
ventation of Typhoid Fever is the subject of a paper by T4assed
\sýsistaint Siiîrgeon L. . Lîiadn pullishie( in the Il1)i [leal ti

Reports of tlw IL . Puhîbliv llIlal and Marine Ilospital Service.
That n-nucl of flie diarriiocal disease of infant and aduit life, the

dysenteries tndl typiioid Fever wvil I e prevente d by a propililis
posai1 of huian sewage, tiiere is now ai)ilfdant and indisplitible
evidence.

.It would appear wise, tlien, for a niunieiplity to exereise the
best oi' ifs wisdoîini n lie spending of snfflelent înoney to imply
take ecare of ifs sewage. Ils appearance ineans ilefeetive sanitation
aind defective civilization.

That thc t fyplid tever (Ieal h rnte in ;'nv eoininit vîf îna;y
ho taken as a fair inîcasite o' thie intelligence exorciscd in respect
to sanitation in generai l)i'v sicb ooînîîînnity is nowv well estahiished.
Althougli convineing fa ts aind inneoli accumnula te( knowl edge lias
been eo]leeted and pulisiîed, tbe general publie, are scarcel.y yet
fully seized of thec fact tit typlîoid fever is a tborouglîly pre-
ventable disease. It Iooks iupon a certain amount of typhoid xvith
eomplaeency and sornetbing that bas to he.

It seems simple enough, that dejecta should he disinfeeted, and
that the germs contained in exereta should be kept froin being
conveyed to healthy people. But, unfortunately, that is flot the
whole problem.. The great danger is in the convalescent and the
ambulatory, free from clinical1 symptoms, but nevertheless germ-
carriers. So the sewage of aIl, sick or well, needs to be properly
disposed. Again, the problem may flot alone be a municipal one.
It may be at times provincial, national or international.
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Trhe funetions of the inayor and eity cotincil, tue governing

body of the nmunicipality, are legisiative, administrative and cdu-

cative. A body of titis character should know that the conservation

of huinan health forms one, if not the first, business witlî w~hich it

lias to deal. Disraeli once said, ''The first duty of a statesinan is

the care of publie hcalth.''

lIerein, then, in typlioid fever prevention, lies a great oppor-
tlnity for usefulness for maunicipal offleers.

Tliey should beeome informed as to thc -nature of the infection,
its modes of spread, and the methods to prevent it; should inake

dîsease prevention a conspicuous poliey of thc administration;

should makçe efilcieney the priînary basis of appointmcnts la posi-

tions ini tie hea Iti office (specially applicable nov in the case of

rroronto.-Ed.) ; sliould pro\vide, adequate salaries for liealt Fi offi-

cers ; sliould appropriate runds for sanitary imiprovemients as

liherally as tlic taxation rate Nvil[ permnit slionii 1 )rovide for the

collection of rnortality and rnorhidity statisties, 50 that the results

of sanitary work înay be known; should provide for the proper

eare or the siek; kcep in close toueli with and support the healti

officer in his wvork; co-operate wilh tic authorities of other ilnîci-

palities, of tic province and nation; teach by prccept and example

preeautionary mneasures, as they are the chosen of the people to

he the leaders of aIl tbat is good in and for the miunicipality.
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l4ews Vlrs

ONTARIO MEDICAL COUNCIL.

l' 1liT-FF'r raunal m'ieetin,,, rI'oronto, Jfl1 tll 6'tllu, 7tli, 8t}i
mnd 90), 1910.

PRI-îocNrîî. l(h11.ss dl]ivered l)y Dr. E. A. P. Hardy,
To volito.

EXI'ENDITURE 'oul illlls to iiierease. Li 1909 t11(' balai<e nas
$48,359.41 ; ij 1910 it \xas $41,1 68.27.

OFFICERS elete ]>side riI).J.Inn,?:alrw Vice-
JPrixident, Dr. P1. J1. (Gison, SaitSt. \Vriez Ilgistra r, .1Dr.
.folluî L. Bras', Toronto: re.asirer Dr-. Il. \Yilberforee Aikimus,
Toronito ; Solicitor, M\r. Il. S. Osier, Toronto ; Proseelntor, SNI r. (las
Rose, Toroiito ; Anditor, 5f\r. A. C. Neir, Toronto.

To reduec the momîbersblî of thie Coumne-il senis 1wise motion
as wias proposed by 1)r. J. S. I fart, Toronito. As this is the last
sessmonl of the pesen enuii-l, Hile iuiatlier was left over for the new

nomil to deal w itir as tlirev\ see fit.

DRS. LA\NE, Gil)SOi 1a1i adyW iii 1)( tllî' Ex*îjC omuiittee
for the eiistin,.,vear.

IT was hot weather and a hrot tirne over Dr,. M,. A. Yomig 's
eclitorials in the Caiiadianý? Jou(rnal of 3Mediime anud Sarge<ry. Dr.
Yoiiiig w il be perinittcd to examuiîie the books of ilie Coulicil.

DOCTRS my advertise, l)llt 'it isu 't iiiee.'' 'is mieus a card
announcernuril, not a fuil page tlisplay in eithier claily or wveekly.

(ýî>oD thifing to cut down thle auual report of proeedings.
Better still to issue it iii two w ceks' tiiue iiistead of four rnonths.
Wh.\ shiould not the niedieal journals be furinished with a succinct
report of important matters imi-rediately after t4e close of the
meeting
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CONCERNING, )oîîii on legistra tion, J )r. Poddick 's aindment
a.s adoptced at the ('anadian Medical Asoitin.unc, 1910, was

iinanimouslY approýved by the Ontario M\edicait Concil.

IT woiild lic a good step in the, iiîterests of niedical students to

lvave the primnary exainiitiotis to the iiiiversîties.

TIIE Diseiplirie Coininittee w~ill eonsist of Drs,. .1. A. iRobertson,

li. hLton, WVin. Spankie and NI. O. Klotz.

NEW exainiiners will l)t' Dr-. Brien, Essex Centre, therapeutics;

Dr. IHarding, Broville, diseases of xvonien ; Dr. P. >Stuart, Guelphi,

eliieal surgery.

!MEMBTnS Of Coiiiîei]l are allowed $10) for caeli half-day 's attend-
a ne, wrjth saine amnount for tinie consumed i reaehirig T oot,

togetiier with ) cent., per ifle for railway distance. \[enibers of

eoiriiittees r((dive tbe saie alJowane(e. Exani 'iners are paid $20

per day and 35 cents for e,,ver.y paper over flfty mnarked by thein.

Oral exaininers are allowcd $7.50 per half-day, 5 cents per mile

and 35 cents a paper wvhen examning \vritten J)apers.

A CORDIAL invitation is extended to the druggists, dentists and

docto rs of the Dominion to visit the city in September and take

in the D.D.D. Ljawn Bowling Tournainent, wvhicli will, as usual, be

held on the beautiful lawns of the Granite Club. Programs of the

tournament wvil1 be issued later, and wilI be mailed on application

to the Secretary, Mr. W. B. Graham, IRegistrar-Treasurer of the

Ontario College of Phiarmacy.
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Corresponbcnce.

THE! STATUS Of MEDICAL MEN UNDER THE! NEW
INSU RANCE BILL.

For upwards Of threýe Nvea;rs this Acet, in soine fortn, wýaS lefore
the Parliament of Canada. Ample tirne was, liierefore, taken to
consider evcry section, itd note ('arcrufliy ils l)earing upon the
intcrcsts affeeted. Tieewas t1nis gýiven iso in opporttunity for
tiiose who wished to ofl'cr any siig-estions or raise any objection
to place their vicws before the (iovernment.

When the Life Instinne Bill waýs latid on flec table or the
flouse of Commons, it it oncebae ipparent that thiere were
three clauses that were véry ohjeelionable, froin the ,fiandpoint
of the inedjeai profession. Titese elauses were in flic firsI draft,
and. are stili in lthe Act as l)assed by Parliamient.

ITnder ''nepeain"or the definitions at lthe heginning
of the Act, we have:

(h) '' ' Offlcer' includfes lthe maiýnager, secectary,fraste,
actuary, and any other person designated as 'offleer' lty the by-
Iaws of the Company."

In section 98, suit section 4, deailing with Life Insurance Com-~
panies that, wcre in operati>I wvhen lte Act carne in force, we
read:

"The manager of the Company may ho a direetor of the Com-
pany, but no agent or paid of6ecer, other than the nianaiger, shahl
be eligible to be elected as -a director. The wvords 'paiid offleer'
in this sub-section do not includfe t1e President, Vice-President, or
the President and. First Vice-President, if rmore thain one, clcted
under the provisions of sub-section 9 of titis section."

The next clause, to whiclî objection wvas raised hy raany
mnedical men, denTs with Tiife Insurance Coinpanies that may ite
organizcd after the passing of lthe Aet. It is as follows:

Section 146, suh-sction (f) : "'The mnanager of a C'ompany mnay
be a director, but no agent or paiti officer',othe thaî te mlanager,
shall be eligible b hec elected as direetor. 'l'lie words 'paiid officer'
in this paragraph dIo not invIndo lte President ifld Vi ce- Presi dent,
or the President and the First ViceeJ>resi dent, if there is more than
one Vice-President, eiected under lte provisions of paragraph (k)
of this section."
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It became quite apparent that the purport of tiiese clauses was
to I)rcvent any inedical practIitioner» froin heing a director of the
eoinpany for w -hidi he acted as inedical. advisor, if for such
advisory work lie reeeived any renituncra tion.

Medieal ofiieors oÈf the vairions coinpanies in Toronto held a
)iweting aumI appointe D( r. T. P. MeM1ahoi aîîd mlyseif Io lay thecir
Niews beýfoire I oin. W. S. Fielding, t1e Iiin;irwe Minister, and tic

('oiiiitle (i OU i ia king and Couuiiieree, x\ hiel \ vas tdien eiîgaged

iii i lie vonsi(lerîaiiin of, tlle bill olause liy elauise, and also in the
lieaîring oh t lie( o)iiiiiuis oh' t liiie it crosted in thc bill. Dr.
NTei\lion aîid 1. \,isit e 0II t aý an a ilaid I lic viewsý,, of flic niedical

direetors, gi voi us pe îsonlly or 1\ lIet ter, froii ali over Canada,
liefore thle Finanee ý1\ïu st c, M r. Viel ding, anid thie said Coiiaauttee.
\'ÇJat xve s.iid on f ia t, occaqsion is 1) lie foilnd ini the prioeeediiigs

of tile lou1se oh' (oiiuioîis, ai \\,iii shiifid <pou ils own iiierits.

Ji) addition toiiils, iiialiy heticis \vile Written to Mr. Fielding
andi olbehr îi-i)îliers if' tile (ý11uiiif iild to fVoiiien(i iiieiiliers
o>1 tbe O osto in( ahi 1 so Io ii;in.v iieiiduei-s of' fie Senate. All
tllis liail no ettect, aiitJ tIlie hisiii-aiie tIlhl p 51ut filiougli bofi the

('mlosand f lit Somit in. f lic f orii as (jumfli cd in. the toregoing

ela uses.
In thte Spriuig of' 190t9, if \xv;îs expeced f liat the bill wolild then

lie put tlîrougli litli ilouses tif I>arliaîuent. ln atddition to every

effort that liail leeîu iade, I sent the following telcgrams:

Toronto, May l3th, 1909.

Sir WVilfrid Lautricr, Ottawa:
I challenge flic riglît of Parliament bo say that the Medical

Profession of Canada canniot be trusted. Thc Insurance Bill

states tis. It alIows oliier (,lasses Io reecive salary and sit on the

boards, but forbids uî)ediea)l inen doing so. 'lli bill should he
amcnded to reniove thîis glaring injustice.

JOHN FERGUSON.

Toronto, l3th May, 1909.

!Ion. IV. S. Fielding, Ottawa:
The Insurance Bill does a great injustice to niedical men of

Canada. It declares thern unwvortliy of trust and cannot sit on

boards of eompanies if they receîve any reununeration for services.

Oflier classes may reeive salary and sit on boards. T hbis is taking

away a privilege Nvhcn rio good eau be aecomplished thereby.
JOHN FERGtJSON.
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The bill was laid over, however, for that session, and came Up
again during the session of last winter. As the bill camîe baek
from the Senatc, it contained tlie objectionable clauses, so far as
medical men are concernied. I tiien wrote lion. WV. S. Fielding,
whîo had charge of the bill, as follows:

Toronto, 5thi March, 1910.

DEAR iR,-h Insiinee [b>il is nio\w about complote. On the
whole, it is a good bill, anid \Nil I do un iili l*or the întercsts of these
great financial eounpinies.

Thiere is onue phlase b w \Iniitl 1 j agia to eall your atten-
tion. 'Plie bill provides tai oiily flie J~eïeî,the Vice-president
and the Manager iiiy be on tlie board ind reeeive a salary.

TI'Ie effect of tlhis is to foree t li iiedjeail dreeors off flic b)oa rds
of their conîpanies, ime uetiese gentlemien reeeive a rernunciation
for thoir services.

It does sectii too bad tliat an etitire chiss shoul(i be plaeed uinder
the ban of tlic law in titis way. lThe Act iincans thiat no doctor,
because lie is paid for his services, raay sit on th'e btoardl of bis
company.

Business men, lawyers, etc., fHll the offices of President, Vice-
President, and Manager, draw salaries, and sit on time boards of
their coîapanies. Not so with the doctor.

This is not fair; and I ask you if you think it is? If it is not
fair and just, thon change the bill to do tue right thing by the
inedical men.

Yours truly,
JOTrN FERGUSON.

The medical profession is now put in possession of the facts.
So far as the Act is concerned, lte meaning is quile plain that there
is not a doctor in Canada tliat does not corne under the penal
ternis of this Act. No inalter what bis interest in a Life Insurance
Company, by way of stock or insuranco, rnay be, the law states that
hoe cannot sit on the board of directors, if lie receives any salary
for bis îesponsible duties as miedical, officer or bis couîpany. The
manager may receivo any sa]ary lime cornpany pieases to pay. So
may the President and Vice-President. rîhîîOe gentlemen, in the
eyes of the law, oan be trusted to do Iheir duty, and that Ihe
remuncration they receivo will nol blind their eyes; but not so in
tho case of the doctor. As soon as hoe recives a salary, lie can
no longer be trusled. H1e cannot hold a seat on the board.
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This is, perhaps, one loophole tliroughi which thc doctor may

escape the penalties placed upon the xvhole niedical profession by

this Act. The tirst clause, which 1, have quoted, states that the

word 'officer'' includes manager, seeretary, treasurer, actuary and

any other person dcsignated as "offleer" by the by-laws of the

compafly-
Il the medical advisor of any coinpany eau induce his board

to pass a by-law to the effect that lie is not an "officýer,'' indeed,

înay be rankcd xith. the office boy in status, then pcrhaps lic may

escape teclinically the ineaning of this Act. Tlhis is doubtful, and

inay romain so until the courts decide a case. One thing is clear,

namncly, thie Medical Advisor of a bife lusurance Cotapany, if lie

is digniiied with the titie of an "off icr,'' cannot occupy a seat on

the board. -No otiier class is so treatcd. Whule the bill was before

the Hlouse of Coiiiions and flic Senate, a number, including the

writer, made every effort to have the objectionable clause deleted

froi the bill, but without avail. Tlierofore it is that the whole

iiiedical profession is placed in a ulass by itself, and, in the eyes

of the bife Insurance Bill, a disqualilied class, or onc of the rank

of the olliue boy;- that is, if tie doctor is to hold a seat on flie board

of his company, and reccive any salary, lie cannot be called an

officer.'I arn,
Yours truly,

JOHUN FEROUSON.

264 College St., Toronto.
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MODIFî'IîD MîîàK t>OW1îîi (C.M.P.).-The Canadian Milk Pro-
diieits, hîîîîîited, mre initrodineinig tiroligl th(,, Medical Profession a
ncxv in1'ant t'ood en ie,d lUndi <led Mjili Inw der (C.M.P.). This is
a inodi lied ilîl il]î powdeî- lorm, and lias several advantages over
airy <> i'fej> îed oo< oni tle mîarket. 'l'lic modification is mnade
entirely with. ini 1kj solids, 111d i t contai ms 110 Si ,archies, eitlier in
natural forai or in tlic forini or dexlrose. Neih'ler lias fthc food
been pe(,ptonîizeil or iii ;ny wi y pre digested, ai its easy assimil-
ah li l y 15 obtire onil o y hy inaktlitng t'lie iood approximnate elosely to
no0tiier 's rnilk. 'Thi amot mni, nof' ense;in normal to cow's înil is

grcat]y diîniinislîcd, nind i lie arnioînt on' nct albumren iargely in-
CNeased. Furiliermîre, 1,lus food ias tw\o important advailtages
over any oflier prepared foods, in lînving the albumens uncoagulateul
and in retaîning undestroyed the inilk enzymes. The proccss by
whieh this inilk powder is nmade is tlie only one known by wlîieh
flie ioisture cail ho cntirely uiriven off witliout ever subjcting tlic
product to a tenîperatutre approacliiiig the boiling point. The
resuit is fliaf thie food is a ''live'' food, and while guaranfeed fiee
£romn pathogenic bacteria, retains the valuable antiscorbufie prop-
erties of fresh milk.

From a scientifle point of vicw, this food appears f0 bc almost
perfect, and we are assured thaf practical resuits have borne out
flic expectations whiclî the analysis and muode of preparaf ion of thec
food would indicafe. IIea]tlîy infants have uniformly lived for
many monflis on this food witli absolufely no digestive sicknesses,
and have been tofally frcc fromn any indications of sdurvy or
ricketts.

The borie, teetti, and mnuscle-foriniing qualities of the food have
been unexcelled, and these infants are flic picture of health. In a
large numnber of cases wiîere the food lias been given to sick infants,
a rcmarkable iinproveinenf lias taken place, and in many cases
infants unable f0 assiinilate any otiier food have thrived on Modi-
fied Milk J>owdcr (C.l\.P.), and have heen complet ely restored
fo hlifh. The manufacturers declare that tliis food is
flic only scient ifle substitute for nîotlîcr's inilk, and fliat ifs uniforma
quality, clieapncss, and flic case with wliicli if is prcpared make
if invaluable for infant feeding.
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We are glad to note ftic Canadian developtnent of a fond of

this kind, wbicli seeirs likely to be of fren(lnouis alein lowcring
the excessive rate of infant mortality.

TI[E CI',TARLES- TI. PrrînTipq IEI Co-MPiANýY (14, HTenripttal
Street, C1ovent 0-arden').-As in previolns verIbis flrin confincd

its exhihit to two of its produets, t1le one' being a comlpouind syrupl
of quiinine, the( otlier a fluid mag-nnsia. 'lic former is kçnown as the

SYritj of P1osplio-11fl rt of Qunine Coaonifs strong point
heing tuiai in ifs preparation tlie ninriale instead of thc upht

of î1 inîniie is iuscd. and phospliates insiea-d of liypophiosphates.
Ilence. flic preparation boing acid, tbere Ns no risk of the coniained

stryvchnine being thrown down. as soatîe cusin flic case of
liyploplioqspliitc svrîlps. Tf is a pleasnni bitter Ionie, îiot producitive

of lwadacbe, and von, s'table. qFllc fliiid oiî'ii f I llo firin is

teriiicd lT1ilk of tlqc.i, i being tl1w regislcvcd Iitle oF ain odor-

i css, w1lite, paatbe nid wi lli Ilie plivsîal aippe(mrnc of inilk.

Il is a lîydratcd oxide, of an esia ci fliuid onmcc iepreseflfifg,

wv iindcrsfand, roagnosiia lîvdraite 24 grinsii-. lTndcr flic micro-

scope il is seen ho bec liomogencouïs, ai faict wlicli support-s the 6rin 's

siafemeni thai Ilicir HiTk of aci is Pol, ais arc înanv mgnesia

preparafions, iiierely a, trifurafel magnesia stîspendcd hv imucilag-

inous or glyerine solutions. Tf ittribuitesq ifs speial valuie as a

ncîîfralizcr of free aeids to flic facft that if is enfirely ?ree from

croates, and therefore clocs nof give rise ho (lis oîîfortin- evolu-
fions of carbonie ieid gas. Tt cobnsrpe(lil.v with tinctuires as

wchl as with iodides and other solutions of saîlts. and N sfu as a
snspender of fixcd and volatle oiîs. Wn bave lbad considerable

experience of ifs use ini the diarrboea of cbuildrcn and in gastrie

irritabilify, and eorisider if a<n excellent form in wbich to admin-

ister magnesia, when indicatnd in snceb cases. Tf May be also
subsfifuited for lime-wafcr in the modifleal ion o? cow's milk

Owing fo ifs persistent allaziinitv and tastclcssncess. if forms a good

moufh-wash for use at bedltime.

S. NEwmAYEP., M.-D., Plîiladelpbia, Pa., s ta te s: Among
ilie varied causes of convulsions, none play a more fre-

quent and important part than aufoinfoxicafion. Tbey are

more frequent in ehildren, due generally to a possible ovcrfeeding,
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improper food, or constipation. The intestinal canal contains a
varicty of toxins derived from the rngcsta, bile anti putrid ma-
terial. There is continuons absorption from tlue intestines,
including the taking up of toxines.

In the aeute infeýctions, wliere týoiiviulsions is ofinies a fore-
runner, autointoxication froîn the intestinal tract undoubtcdly is
of no minor importance. Infections are the resuit of microbes,
and we knoxv thcse hacteria produce soniething injurious to the
system-they elaborate poisonous ptoinaines or toxic substances.
Nature tries to rid t]îe body of this poison. through its varions
channels of elimination, one of wbich is the intestinal canal.

It is bere we cait aid Nature withi oui- antisepties. 'l'lie value
of internai intestinal antisepties, I believe, is grcatly overrated.
Many of thesc drugs arc soluble and] absorbable, and tiiose that
arc not arc so often given iii sucli siall doses that, in the long
joîirney froin the rnoutb througli th(e intestinal tract, tliey have
spent înost of thicir value before thcy luave procccded far.

Not to einp]oy internaliantisepties would l)C unwise. But 1
would nrge a, more liheral use of antiseptie, solutions hy meains of
te rectal. tube. 'lhis enteroelysis lias not oniy its antiseptie valuie,

,diminishing the toxicitv of the intestinal tract, but ofttimes an
antipyreti acin. is mo(de of treatient bas not been very
popular ývilî the physician becaiise of th(, incîcan work, l)ut T arn
confident the results well repay one for the labor.

In ail cases of convulsions, itmaiteriafl of tlic cause, and in any
other condition pointing to auitoîntoxicattion, I finshi the loxver
bowel with a solution of Clyeo-'l'Iyîaoliine, one to two ounees to the
quart of water.

Glyco-Thymoline is always kept in niy emcrgency grip.

A CýNSERVATIVE. buoisE.-qoine of the ineinbers of the unedical
profession would open thîcir eYes couild tbey* look ovcr thc filics of
the Denver Chemical Mfg. (Co., mnufacturers of -Antiphlogistine,
and sec tlic nany, many requests for window hangers, store adver-
tising, etc., whieh tbey are constantly refusing. This company
eonld get an alnost unlitnited ainount of adx criising, good adver-
tising, too, at no ex pense, ecept for the printing of the cards or
hookiets, if they did 'lot have too great a pride in tbe, honorable
position whieh they occupy as puirveyors to the inedical profession.
Perhaps they feel the ethical re(Puiremnents of tbeir position more
keenly on account of tbe personnel of thc compagny. Haîf the
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ïrosst's Solubl elskEpls
Frosst's Blaud Capsules preserit truc Ferrous Carbonate in a soft mass,
with a freely soluble covering of soft elastic gelatine.

S. E. C.
No. 50 Blaud....................... = 5 grs.
No. 51 Blaud ............... .......= 10 grs.
No. 52 Blaud ...................... =15 grs.

iaulaud and Arsenic ~gs
No A~{rsenical solution ............. ..=2 mnins.

No. 5 5fBlaud...................... 1 ge
XArsenical solution .............. =2 mine.

Blaud Aloes and Nux Vomnica
SB laud ................... ... .... =5 gis.

No. 5 6 ,Ext loc ....................... 1gr.
Xx.NxVomiîcai............ ... .

fBIatd......................... .=Iùgrs.
No. 57XfExt. .&locs ......................... I gr.

Jx.Nux Voinica......... ...... -1 gr.

(81.ud ..................... .. 15 grs.
No. 58 . . ..... .. ... lr

lExt. Nux Vomica........... ...... Y4 gr.

Bl1aud Arsenic and Nux Vomnica
fBlaud ...... ................. 5ge

No. 59 Arsenlical solution........... I mi.
UExt. Nux Vrnxiicu .................. Y gr.
f. Bl{d ... o...........on... =10gra.

ý Ex... .............................. 9 gr.

Blaud Arsenic and Strychnine
(Rlaud........................= gr5 .

No. 61 Arsenical solut on............ =2 min:e.==
UStryclinine.......................1.50 gr.
Bflaud.................... 1 gis.

No. 62 <Arsenical solution ...... ...... 2tis
tStrychnine.......................1-SOgr.

Blaud Tonic Laxative
fBlaud ...............

No. 6 .5 renicaî solution ..... mina.=
lExt. Nux Voi 'a . .......Xgr.~Ph e aol Ph t h a 1 ein* * " ....... 34 gr.

Marlceted in ethical packages containing ioo each they may be prescribed
by numnher to designate formula desired.
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mnembers of the h)oard of directors are phiysielans who have spent

eavh of theiiin any years in active praetiee, tiie president of the

<'ompany being an ex-president of his ftate Society, and the heaci

o>f thie advertising departinent is Iimiself a physician, and "as for

rnany vars the seeretar:y of his County Soeicty.
'With sucli a personnel, it is not surprising that the advertising

is not only strictly ethical, but even ultra-eonservative in spirit.

RIIuMAISMDurE ro G-i.-Ini speaking of the trcatment of

artieular rheumatisrn, Hlobart A. I-are, M.ID., Professor of Thiera-

peutics in the Jefferson M\edical College, and Editor of The Tii ra-

pcuttie Gazette, says: ''Any substance possessing strong antipy-
retie power must be of value under sucli circumstance.s." H-e

further n')tes thiat the analgesie power of the coal-tar produets
"r nubt exert a powerful influence for good." The lowering of the

fever, no doubt quiets the system and remnoves the delirium which

aceoi-npanies the hyperpyrexia, wbile freeclom froi pain saves an

inimensc amount of wear, and places the patient in a better condi-

tion for recovery. The researchies of Guttman show conclusively

that these products possess a direct anti-rheuiatic influence, and

amnong those reinedies, antikamnia stantls pre-eniinent as an anal-

gesic, and antipyretie. Tiare, in the latest edition of bis Practical

Thcrapeutics, says: "Salol renders the intestinal canal auti-

septie." This is munch nleeded in the treatmnent of rheumatism.

In short, the value of salol in rheumiatic conditions is so wTCII under-

stood and appreciated that furthier comment is um-necessary. T'he

statements of Professors ilare and Guttr-nan are so -%ell known and

to the point, and have been verified so often, that we are not sur-

prised that the wide-awa-,ke manufa3turers placed "Antikamnia &

Salol Tablets" on the market. Eaclh of these tablets contains two

and one-haif grains of antikamnia and two and one-haif grains of

salol. The proper proportion of the ingredients is evidenced by
the popularity of the tablets in ail rhenmatic. conditions, and

particularly in that condition of muscular soreness which accon-

panies and follows the grip.

I ain prescribing Resinol Ointmenit in many cases of skin dis-

eases, also for scaids and burn.s. Since flnding out its nsefuess
in itching ecutaneous troubles, 1 could not get along without iL.

Kindly send mie more samples of both Soap and Ointment.-S. S.
Darili, M.D., Spartanburg, S.C.

xviii
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The Best Thatj
Canada Produces

The New
Styles f or

1910-11
are now being

shown
It is not too early to, choose furs-
furs bought now or mnade to, order
before the busy seasou begins affordJ

niany advantages ineluding

SUMMER PRICES '

We specialize on

FUR AND FUR-LINED COATS
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

and

SETS AND SINGLE PIECES
ini fine Sables, Seaiskin, Mink, Persiaii
Lamnb, Ermine, Broadtail, Chinchilla, Cara-
cul, Fine Canadian Coon, Alaska Sable and
other furs.

WRITE FOR PUR UÂTÂLQUE N.

FAIRWEATHERS' LJMITED
TORONTO aund WINNIPEG
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I want to thank you for the saniple Df Resinol Shaving Stick. i
find it firstv-ciass. 1 want to say that it is the only Soap I eau ulse
or shall use in thue future. I shave every day, and myi skin. is as
soft and velvety as a giri's. M\,y son also, uses it. and many of my
friends and patients. The Unguent Itesinol is ail you can dlaim
for it.-L. Dawby, MU.D., West Newv Brighiton, S.I., N.Y.

SURPRIsED A-ND GRATIIED.-In relatiflg his experience in the
treatînent of gouty conditions. Dr. Arthur Bailey Francis (QneeÙ's
College), Belfast, Ireland, reports the case of J. W., a gentleman
in advanced life and of marked gouty diathesîs, who came under
treatment complaining of severe pains in the lumbar region and
extendiug down one leg to, far below the lrnee. Dr. Francis savs:
"I found that he had received a chili, and wvas also suffering £rom
catarrhiai bronchx-itius. I. diagnosed lumbago aud sciatica, and put ln
force the orthodox..- methods of treatrncnt one after the other, but
with littie benefit to the patient. Insoînnia no becarne a cause of
anxiety; brom-ides huad littie or no effect, and I was rcvolving iu
My ;nýfind the safety and advisability of morphia, hypoêlerrnicahly,
when it occurred to nie to first try the effeet of antikarunia and
codeine tablets. This I did, ordering one tablet at bed-hour, to bc.
followed iu fiftcen minutes by a similar dose, and that also, by a
third at the expiration of haîf an hour £rom the aitministratîon of
the 19st. On seeing the patient the foliowing morning I was sur-
prised and gratified to flnd that he lad passed a quiet niglit, slept
well, and that the pain lu back and legs was greatly modified. I
continued tIe administration of antikamnia and codeine tablets
aftcr this, and before the end of a week the patient wvas quite free
from pain, slept wveli, and -%vas, in fact, convalescent. I shoulci
mention that this patient is seventy years of age, but notwithstand-
ing this, I could deteet no depresslng cffect on heart or nervous
system consequent on the administration of these tablets. Since
treating, the above case, I have prcscribed antikainnia and codeine
tablets for insoumia, lumbago, sciatica, neuralgia lu ail its forins,
including tic-douloureux, hemicrania, and that due to, dental
caries, and always with th.e n'ost satisfactory resuits."

THE Ganadian Medîcai Exchange, Janes Building, this city,
conducted by Dr. Ilamili, Medical Broker, wlshes us to anno-ance
that lie has froni ten to twenty rural villages withont a doctor,
where the people have asked hlm to send theru one. From the
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GRND SOURCE

r1eLnus. 1ters, The I Tblg erAeLE andPasteuir 'vas învented by .Aedora Wtpthe eniffent llrotiehI solei- âiBa Wae
tist, Louis Pasteur, and is C UfEs
thle o1n1Y ges'ml-proof filter
iwide. The fil tering iedliin, 

r s?is a porcelain tube, tise Rh1LumAI& U
density of wichei is 2. ..
part~ of one illch, whiehCl
prevents ail inicro.organ. O T N

$10 Up orn c rongi ato ut A RTH RItTISM
See Dmonsratin atOn sale ai eil Chemisis5

and Dtuç,zs.

SOLE Aor.CANDi,

eeAz>D0MASSON& Co
Iff AIAE ]LIMITEN>»T~L

17-19-21 Temperance St.

FOO0D
Wherever there is

FOR a case of enfeebled
I FONT digestion, whether fromn* IN ANTS advancing age, illness,

INVALIDS4ND or general debility, there
is a case for Benger's

THE A GED. Food.
When the stomach becomes weakened, the digestion of

ordinary food becomes only partial, and at timies is paintul, littie
of the food 1; assimilated, andi the body is consequentty insufficiently
nourished. This is where Benger's Food helps. It contains in itself
the natural digestive principles, and is quite different fromn any other
food obtainable. Ail doctors know and approve of its composition,
and prescribe it freely.
The Bru isit iMèdical!ounzas.ays: " 13engef s Food bas, 6>' ils e.xxklnce, estabWishied a reputation of its own'
BENGER'S N Esv Booxi.ETdeais with the most conuîann doubis aint diflicultieç %whlîi inothers have to cuicounter.

It is sent pose (rec on application to Benger's Food, Ltd., Otter WVorks, 1%lanc11es>ter, Eng.
Bezget-ýs Food is sold in fins 4>' Dru,g-isis, etc., evepyzwhere. B41

GERM-PROOF WATER

FILTERS.
Wecarry a iconfle hte hune of
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aniount of territory withiontt opposition, a practice of from two to
three thousand. a year could certaixily lie expected. fle will be
pleased to pilot any physieian, who is looking for a location to these
plates. This is also a good time of the year for physicians who de-
sire to sell their praetiees to list thern with hM, as he lia.- a
in iber of bana fide bimyers regîstered.

DR. L. L. <ixof t. 4'>lin, M\o., reporting the outlines of a
elise 0f enuresis-inoetur-ýa. treated witli saumnetto, says the case wvas
that of a inaid, thirteen years of age, who had suffered -with
enuresis from infaney. She wvas old enougli to realize hier condi-
tion, and heenly feit its effeets. Shie aeted as thougli she thoughit
everývone she iiiet hnev hier troulbles, and consequently she -was
shy, unsoeiable, ashanied te be seen in eonîpany. Strangers would
askç if shie wvas entirely sane.

Hie gave lier a bottie of sametto, told lier niother to give hier
ail a-ssurance that At would cure lier, if properly talzen. Hie says
a se!ond fouir-oune prvecription veriflcd the truth of his staternent.
It did cure lier, and she became a perfectly formed young lady,
iitelligen-it and so(ial)le, the dowricast countenance gone and life
a graini Wvorthlvig

1 hiave great f aith in Resinol, Ointment. and for your benefit I
wilI relate one of nîy experiences with, it. Early lu, the spring.Mr
C-. a youug nm. calkrd at my office and 'wishied nie to treat
an alvuolar absees.s the, lie liad sufiered inuch with. telling ine that
lie bazd spe)(nt eunsidevrable time and inoney witli different physicians
ai cln istsiiiig lo beval it. T found an ab)sress extending along
tihe buccal surface, froni the second bicuspid ahnost to the third
]nolar. I tried various reirtI2dips and operations witli ahinost no
sniceess. finally 1 sa«,tirated a piece of absorbent cotton. made in
the form of a rope. -witli Besinol Ointmc-nt, and inserted it jute
the abscess the w'hole lcngrth. and told hlmi to call the next day,
whien 1 rimoved il -and apida fresh one. I continuied, this. w«i
no Cth&'r treatmnent. and in less than a mnonth tiie abscess was en-
tirAy hie.led. and lias shown no synnptoms of returning.- G.
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